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dran, they set them an il example; fox rI obler,a etneteen ofioereceived wounds. Baker tiens about Gordon. ie, mcantim, le up <lament iwi be ilov up witla six weekes.ersentroime. anabors cote
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[y auoceed. As ho usekeepers they devote would ot have their guenrousi itincts re- The British troops entered Tokar at nton uatoly clinging ta minmrlzad intervention Etable st 127 25th Istret, Brooklyn, sald to The reconcilation of the Dautch, Bola

lihei time tA pleasur exo amusement, vadtn pressed, their quick sensibiliiles blunted, on Saturday. A few shots were exchanged sud boid of the paty which hntes the whole b the residence of Thomas Ryan, an alleged and Frenoh Fraemasons has be admon
thi n luuriînncous ease, lu reading stnaut or their wama, sympathetlo nature chilled, with the enemy, when 4.000 rebis holding Egyptias builness. The riune'a London dynamiter. No person named Byu lived stratel by a cereso f Masonlfiotes aneldin
mental or ssuatina noves, arn olo ing nor aven the lighter graces snd accomplish- the towL fled. The march from Teb was cible aiys the Tory attsok on General Gor- there for years. Three monaths ago a oberaist BruEsola. Deputations of Dtch Mamns and
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omence front lhe moment they open heirtheirt foe ant ai admbition. Wrh aittc elie snd four ace etZuropeaBe, vho vers iode et familles, but are netotherwire qua l- ment wîlh vwutba bchief! arsta fihisrelas, a sd vitrent vhiehev at of bligatosien-
eyes snd eers ta the aghts and sounds of the faultlis that can he alloged sgInst any of killed in the fig betweu Baker Pacoa's lied. Ths exIsting franchise, whotiherla l trions man, snd referred In a feeling manner don hie expédition.world aboutl- them; and of these sights and then, the conveILai school, even s e troopa and the robais, werein o ad Tb an d borough or county, are practiaallUy undiaturb- to the preuence of Longfellow's daughters Au [aterchauge of views la paning betweMndentis li vrdea sd.example cf the motion tbay are, il muet bc coucadeti, ste ltfintly butlid. 1it Evelyn Barlng la teiegraphing c th ooa Y l*-ltoyt odo sd rge asoirehe ainrO l1hlà cnxiausly 'sud Minluler Lavail. Mr. biell madie s Burin sud Vienun autle Imadvldabgliyeo'
ra lhe mont Impresdlve mudth e o ai durt best schoel crbndaughtea s la band, and, te nova cl aiday -eTa Gardon afanchiseis Ib npcohlu iLw.chi mid e 'Longfelîea us ithe pranas of Ih Ausnlan Empnoer aiath
4. Of ellOesone, those leaned t the knees upon the whole, wvrtby 0 the high pne. ithé Ava'elangumgb ne talis new might tre.ted as a privilege and not as a ight;i nature whloch consecrated this granund, ioto coming conference f the Csr and Empenrai i good mther cirk the deepeot loto the and libéral patronage cthir devotedosesund sprad all along th bine. proper, ot manhocid, romains the baijo ich no nclean spirit could even enter. William. Hungarimnm istieers are opposamind. and-hart, and leai. the langest. disiiitestedneso eure then. 'be have ab WILO.n. - o sffrage. Nobody votes by vitne Ho scoepted the tribute tebis memoryIn te participationo Ausrin la theonferenos,
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rnd na bau no Tred e otovk pe e abe a e oppoa seenon h eo uon he piI 0N BI !APD A
iferrene, the vapor o! ,bof carbor- The -l ha detla in favaro ai s fi .- tb - , in5an to bas tiroir reaistance but Ohave reloaid hii revebii-and kiep Piars, Fob 28-M2Ue. Nt, isthe Á Air.

â oe o h vapr ofsaî~ stam liahd! ?•l~ on tio ha t ia no schreme a odtribu. hem aisa distance. Tvc g nd'iaizved, ean prima doua hm becomo a couvr to

~un'der more perfact and safeorrtrol. Ael- 'Na 01ar Karch2:-(peolsala h. Go. nh'u'a upealal Isys Giadstons's splendk bmlet penotraltd his ar In"ildyg oulve lirhe rieo! baptlui s the~E~l~i.
ema diotail a capital of $25ô0;000,o aosi reU). Accouts of lia batIlleto Tuink1tàt speeoin introduoing ihe reform bill, loe- sgouy Ohave irfiloted upos inself a Ihirt ientés Ohureh. M.G hhasnaë ri ti lhuivention., - iu n 9rning papiru dionot differ lsetal hr; ithte aaing reply to Sir Blas rd. mosawundit isow rilve. wflie eo hesono
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't OHAP. XLVI (Oontlnued.)
Onreebiving îhis'answer, the queen sho h

berhe d, ad covertd'ber face for a momen
-wItIher bands,s if la despair ofbeaing abi-
tolave the prlioner alter snob posiUtve tusti
muny.

" May it plusse mYntr grIe," sald Aite,1
looklng up timidiy at ber judge, "not to
blng this wlitness ginst tae. I wIll an-
swer right freely mnd truly without his con-

R fronting."R AE"D'st thon acknowledge, then, the truth of
»te testimony ? linqulred Zlilbeth.a Nay, mont 'gracious madamr ; for verLly I

efused not to obe7the toyal warrant."
7- tg"Nor threaten toôtab-ths witness if he but

araIgiîa;Sciatlca, laid a ûnger'on thé. »
Headache, TeBthache, . On the sared vessel, ples your grace;

. .pralnu s h itusas rntaketh.
9reet Mites. h
LY PAINS mAN ACHES. "Tb l:Thesed vesseli'-wiaI my thae ;u"

Ccn a botnuA ilThe oonsecrated cup ln nwhichi Iy the
ýVUoELERCO. %body of the Saviour11- -

a EL,..m s.a , tAh wouldat thou have klled hm tn its

"I am a Catholio," replied Alice, "and
that bleossed cup as dearer tome than my

fi Wouldst have saorfied thy life to save
Il 7"

"9Ay, ay, verily,a thousand livesto Whielda
itfrom .uch pollifon. 0 my liege, blame i
me mot for my bold words-blame me mot
If I dared o to apeak to this bad man. For
h cho ild loved me from mine earliestyears,
and ftLied my sout vith the light of faftb, wase
then lylig a corpse at my feet; and the witnesi, E

here, stood before me ready to grasp the
sacred tressure with blocd-atained bands;

1R RELIEVE. my liege,my liege, do net ltiai me eIf atsuch
ZZINESS, a time I spoke lu aninage unbecoming my g
os, sex, for my haurt was filled with Indignstlon

against this wickedi man."JTTERING "why Caii ye him lwfckedV " Inquiredi ena
OF rE HEAR. queeu, willing uow to make her dbugraced

IDITY OF minion as odious as possible to the bench and ig

THE STOMACH the epEctatoro, as a prelude to hIs approsch. t
YNESS Ing IncarceratIon. r lu Ibis pnb- B

0F UEaHI my nots peark myreasons
OF THE SKIN, tic place," murmured Alice nuu aunder- s

iseases arising flrom tone. I
IDNEYS. STOMACI4,
I BLO SO. MC' Ab, well," muttered the queen, "bis com.

Proprloter, Toronto. duct, doubtless, mtght do butlttle credit to
his place. Witness, hast een this lady wor- h
shipplng et the mans?' she continued, again w

EULXR addresslng Plimpton.
"tiost gracionus madam,"Interrupted Alles, t

O l ta sneedless t interregate thlis man; I
have --- "eL I 'aHBold bthy puce, woman,; thon lackest not c
boldness, mot presumption either, to Inter.

aorupt n athus," exelaimed Eltz'nbebth.dX* Pslase vour grace, I mean not e be bold; M

)r Flry-Tunsmz2 1Ionly wisoh to terminate thla tial as soon nes80
ay comport wlth justice and the due course b

ed itseli the best of law ; I confues, before God sud the werld, e
the cure of I m a Catholic, and have worsbipped at the a

t, Coughs, mass ln Whinatone Hoiiow; s ufar am I tr
Cou h amenubls te panlebmer t, sud wIilng te un-ring Caugh dergo It ; but I pray your majesty to sparo me h

Diseasesi tis ml'al testimony, for his sight appallth se
EvERyWHRE. mne."

00 per 30tt, " So thon makest bout of thy religion in c

X-. . ourvery presence,"saidthe queen; "hah! -
ELIIRmarry, my good lords, this maiden beareath 0

not herself so like the terrifiedl awn that th
trieth to fly from the pursuing bounda, ha, w
ha eh-wLat hisfnkest thon, my Lord Mon. r
tlgueH" l

"The gentlest fawn wll huit, my lege, tî
when hable Isard pressrd, and cannot escape,".
replied Montague.D

"And se thourt willing to.euffer the pen- w
i'i Ë aity, my good dameel, reumed the queen; t

"knowest thon what that le?"
44They tell me lt la forfeiture of lande, and i

even death, il the queen bo willeth it."
"And doit not fear to die 7 y,
"i1ot when I die for my faitb, plase your

giace." e
"Doth that faith teach thee to resist lawful

all the tronibies Inci. authority ?" ai
t systen, sicli is Diz. "Nay, my liege, but to obey t, as comfng fr

Distrese rrertn, from aGod."a
.0 tlu'tr inoestremu (ad
n in curing i Why, tberefore, doit not obey the author- ou

Ity of the queen, prohiblting the bearing of t
the mai?" B

t' Becanse the queen possosues not saob m

LiyerlPillsare eqnnliy "Wst i wouldît dispute oar power to make de
unrng antd revetmg ' n

:lTruly, mot gracions madam, I See nota
n if itay obly cured how God could confer power to male human c

laws suberreve of the divine."
"Hnmph 1" ej culated Elizabeth, biting ber a

lip and tearing a pice of paper she beld ln
pricerh-s to tni v er fingers. "Dost reoise to acknowlege the h

t lhere andthOso quecn's aprerinsoy ?V, o
thmese little tilla valu. In wbat, peise. jour majeety ,"
cy willnot >e willmCg "u aurh an d mstates"

fLer ail EdOit " If you: majeaty meaneth the reformed b
church, I may readily acknowledge il, for it h
concemneth me not; but if thon mennesat the t
Catholi, I muit withhold my consent to snabw

thathere ia whereowe a doctrine, linom cilh thet I recoglze no k
ur pill cure it wbile authority therein but the Pope of Borne, the E
ls are very email and vicar et Christ on earth, sud those holding o
twvop illairkiea dose. ofices through him ; and as the prisoner c
ean do net griPe'or spoke, L abchee flased, snd thetonse f1 d

nts: fli for' fi Sold e o g, db t t
rusent by ma. . 'rithin ber breast eneonragei ber taspea b
>XCINE co., e d u fiannowledisth queen's tem- C
New York CIty. pri spuu> oves these realmes 7" de- s

paadi Isutma, slowil but sterni> pro-i

RountngGhISTrsa minte, dur, b

'lES, out thes hell, sud oves>' oye vas fia nte d
not alway a boi"et yoathi ni confesser.de"r idAiee
has won for [itsl]'mcmmn , p, I

Ion in Its owen city, leugth, Biter sous doliberatien, tle doclarea
mong all people, as vihether i aakncwledge the queen a temporalr

sapremacy>'in these realms; and I Leroby de- d
3aparLlla. oars ltat I do,, sud shahloves acknowledge d

omon o or es, It se long s the cthurah dot. rdrheto'
ogcgit sl bof "Lb, sudvo e eb pope t a osfe abengiss lnal t <~ rmvo te deny' ur mutorîty as t a a

"Eighit years ago .I usurper, venldst than obu> Iechrc wth
ait an attack "r if te dd • s e usbu'!Iseucn hil

Lhumatan se a- the adyce et the cunoil0h sd aatug lu tin
triaed several reine-t
y relief, until I teck stantb,» replied Ale. ,,-b'the ue ofto ' Mark thatmy lords, sid Eifsnitb, smil- P
io~es 1ycurens. im lln cmlsoea
taias îitswo %efu .' Wouldst thon renoune lb>' alleglance 10 h

uctaie ure theu ln Quseu cf Englaud'' she agit demnod
the nope actntlnnoe ever offered to the the g o'P

E. F. HAR." tcapaity ? P,
a., May 1, 1882. " Truly I nwul," promptly replied the girl,

GEORGE ANDREWS lmshIraorneetatezgetous.e tp
erser lntheLowesi "Oth-st ed for bLet," oried a Isble bat P

feot Corporatcît. exaited voice at the dioor o0 the councl v
s before Ia sremova roem. 1ai
Hait lnGeuas la its ro.h od ISos aetuain coverit Te prisoner started alightly as iL ewds I
ee o hia o n fei upon ber est and ahe Ldhalf turned te «

ru luookbAn4 a la the direction ubenas the>' came, vLan 0C
e n a lthought of the queen's presenas recalisi

D BY her. c
L e asalden," eaid the queen, "thon art bold t

Isix iI, assfî. te ofer us insult lu Our own palace. Who
1ix botties for 5. .hath prompted thee to this? for It seemeth r

bard ta belley one s young could speak snoh h
laguage of ber, fres socord."

'29y lege, iesntt mot to be bold.; 1 am 'ST hors before theie wlith ait the revrocea, snd i
uce G-ji gondsquikcly. humility e a true, and faithful subjeot; I t

Uro ci qcte s mrwtewili-
mýC rct ng n ~sn4lW houa: thae s thet qusen cf tbe eralme, snd hg

DMP. c. tSUU ,N.,1 lus: îLbes su thet suprene poussianh istate; -t

h atbt ont iobt forgeS, nhverth e nipt
toàtnd thsteroi ad tlo ii Sne en

nd:q.usnn oienestruimauti. sIlad bot ltinso chair, sifail as nov arsc.
A.ie'e ou mttrnd, a - e ore bt la-
tpoer.do bmem oh isud Leanobles
aàrounti Les lt's bard tosârsous bout ise

ajesti sonber in hdestaioi"
t Doe plthon bell 'tiquoia Learob.

hisbop, lu easlow, ahemu ha orpecois
te hm wNve en'othetseo i "nd Dretr tthen
bhlIes, yon vohas, thaeh mPpe 'bath
peerto aiolve too a hélar ome Ix
imfjeatl&abjeots I atheeréabisolve

:81X do," 'replied LUoa; "'foeklis ieur .0l
Christ onou saa, hi Lathin pe*t brais ver
unS', omasclsncsslusis Lojie unitMaster
ralsîhlaoves men'@ heurts ; asud ierefose vin

Item allogiauce ta amy ueonlarpoves, I de
fimW boliers tut I au therutç bselved."I

' Therefore thonumaintalne the popes
temypral and spiritual' powp in these
realmsY

n la = yr realm, my. lord, 1 hold, he
can exorcise-temporal power when snc be.
comes neessary for the unforosant a bisM
spîiiuhl 'supremaOy."

"And that it matters not i snob circum•
stances, wbther question cometh of Catholio
or Protestant sevexeigna 11"

"iNot a jot,» said Afice, .firmIY the
bigh priest 'on earth hath been given a
sovereig ntyi above the ail, sud lu ils exerie
sheuld havr'egard not toilb th.fase religious
opinions of particular realmi, but te the sal-i
vatlon of the great human family."

ILy the God t hteavea bless tbee, Alice,>
cried the ame isble, fattering vole, In the
direcUion of the door.

i Silence lnuthe court l" commanded the tip-
staff, riglng and looking toward the guard.

Aitce again starteid ut the sound of that
voice, sud facing round t Lord Montagne,
gazed ut him for an Instant In silence, her
eyes fixodi, and er face growing pale as mai-
hie.

" My lord, my lord," bsh sald ut length,
what voies that ? O, te me-tell me

ruly, Io hi yet living? If he be, itait-"
SUnhand me t let me go 1" orled the voies

gala ; 'ilet me embrace ber before I die-
a's my cild, she's>' my child-Alice, Alice i

'm living stillI 1"
Guards," shouted the usher, "larrest that

man fer diturbing the cart I Ha i there,
balbodler, why stand ye ostaring thus? awey
rith him l1"

i t's my Lord of Leicester,"rplied oe of
he guard.
" What t what my Lord of Leicester ?"

jaculated the queen, starting up from er
hair of etate-" how cometh thi 7"
The earl, who l ad jast then reached the

oor of the cennoil room, replied that au old
man, claiming to bu the father o the pri.
oner, aegged for admittance, and leave omu-
race bis child before he died. "a Heseem.
th weak and feteble, plesse your majesty,"
dded the arl, g and tbe guards bore are
reating him somenwhat rourghly."

The whole bench ad now risen, on seeing
ar majesty starting se suddenly from ber
est, sud looked earestly towarde the door.
" My lord, my lord I" repested Alice,

lnging te Montagne, "ho lives he lives I
-bring me t him-hring me te him!1
D my Ged; my kind and good God, I thank
theletes tIs mery te me-Itrom my
hsole soul Itank thee." And the fair girl

aised brr clisped hands and tearifl eyes to
im wholuotheoffortertoftheaffilote,"d

he source of all consolation.
" Admit the old man i' sai, the queen

gain resuming ber seat ; admit him, that
e may ses the root from which'oprlngeth

his cross-grained sclon..'
" Make way there 1 »oried th Lguards;

mîke way, and lit the sick muan paso.
di Make way I" repeated the tipstaff; la fal

se bacr, llogee, and open vayuI
"Bilence In the court 1 evoierated the

rier.
The crowd now fail back befora the pikes

id swords of the guards, opeuing a passage
nom the door to the bar of the oOuneiL board,

nid ther, assisted by the bEarl of Leicester
n the os vide and Beddy Comnor an
he ether, came the Kight of
rooktocn, staggering up the aisle. The old
an' appearance hal muach changed mince
oenv him last; bis Ibreut-bare, lnk-sagned
oublot vas novter, nsi', simied ragged;
im long, wvitle als la>' haik, toeieoubis
itoulder, his eys sunken, sud bts aonce ruddy
heeke pale from grief, age and aloknss.
" Who art thou?" demanded Elizabeth,

s the knight thus approachet the bar. i

There was ne reply; Bir Geoffroy beard
er net; Le hbadi a eyes fixed on the form
f Alice, and hIs couseeof sight seemed to ab-
Erb ail bis other faculties. He hoard
otblg and saw nothing in ail that sembly
ut his child; nay, he abould net have
eard the thundernor seen the ltghtning, had
hey roared and filahed around him ; Lis seul
as u b is Alice. O, l1ttle rucked he then of'
inges or queens ; had all the sovereigns of
iurope been assembled on the bench, he hai
pared them not a glance t saveb is life.
L he came, staggering, and supported like a
raunken man.
Allas, who8e iewu o! the epen passage Lad

ecen bitherto lntercepted b>' the crowd, nov
aught .ighb Iof ho: faIser holding bis ams
tretobed eut to embrace ber, and springing
nstautly' from thse suds of ber advocets and
efender, ehe fBang herself an ltseold mau'am
roet, anti bang thora aobbing eut ber hourI
n a ept ohlese agony' ef love.

' v darling," eaid lIs, knign, looking
own an tIse beautlful (tee cf bis child, sfters
he fit baril e! je>' was cvr-"my darling,
amn witb tIses once agan."
LAlce Couldt not repily ln vords. Shes oui>'

atesed ber delicete whits bauds, anti strehrng
own his gray Rocks, lookedl inta his
yes.
Eve>' volcs lu tRhat crovd smed hushedi,

ail oves>' seye fuil rave Ellzsbetb Tador'a
ndt Bir Nicholas Bsau'e. *du
" Fotiter, diear ftler, vs beard thu

adet left us," said thse gentle girl, epeaklng
i a whisper, us ste alway's lovedl te speak

olthe old man when Le Sp.
sarsed troubledl lu mind. Her words, thoaghb
ntenden fer bis eus atone, voie pronouned i
o a manuer as earnest 'sud unsffeotoit us if
ite Lsd beau siuting under the old sUti ut
Brociton, apparent>' unceonlu efth -bm
resence o! auj ot living tig .
s'0, no," repliedS Bir geoffsy, pressing her

o his heurt, aI was always.sure God would
reperve me lill I Lad seen tieseone more;
erily, Alice, I was right aorely perplexed
bout Goodman 'Withertone, the amnuenis.
was wrong to say thait-I acknowledge I

ras !e'y wrong; for truly, I never thought
i eupiojlbm ut aIl:'

Alts smsild up in the face of the almple
ld min sud blemsed hlm ta ber beaut for his

"loor fteddy, sid the kulght, looking
doud-he staid wth me ven all th rest

bad fled?,
Alitasurned antd behpld the faithful ser.

at etadlng hbhitd awalting her
ilido. Bhse. Xasetohed out Ler hand
o hli uand -smlied et gratitude *.througb

uer tesse. The honest Colt kissed is young
mistxm'o -haud oves and overs agin; tnta,

-tera vas a' tear-'gatherinlgdW mhr eyer-
- and, tochlig Alice on -the armin'ibpsred

ber -oas,
't Arnafeerd he'll niver get ovér this ; see

he's slnkiufaster snd fastesrery' minîl; but
ibure he odnM't die aisy' nyan m a tie'd
seyou; pon Ould Or'ather-Sam Wabble an
myseif bal b carry hlm frotemthé Payacck1
Satther yr unble gave hi ns lat sacra.

-monts."

E Enough of tha; vs have had tears sand
embracings enough, and to spare, .Itrow,'
said Elizabeth, ut length becoming impatient
of the delay, thougi abe hesitated te Inter-
rupt the scone, on account of th generai
sympathy manifested by the spectatora "lot.
the prisoner again e placed 'ut Lthe art
hars the enteiaoeLs the court' -

Ailce was now gently foroed fron the arms
of her father, conducted back t thel stand,
and Bir Geofrey given en charge to Beddy.'

"PTrisoner," uid Bacon, addretsing the
young girl on a sigu from the queen,
thô hast : confoead thysgIt a viola-
tcr of the law, s well by hearing mass
contraty te the statuts, as by sefusing to su-
knowledge the Queen' supremeay; knowest
thon aught of reason wby the court shouid
mot pronoue sentence against thee so-
cordingly11"

" I Lave noue to offer," repliei the prisoner,
î save that it la a most unjust law, sud
shouldnot be enforced."

c And thon, my Lord Montugue," said
the qusen, "hast aught furthefta plead In
the meilden' defence''

c' I have, please your msjssty," promptly
respouded Montgno;

i Proceed then, without futher delay, for
hise case hath already cost us time over.
muacs?"

"Grio," saild ontague, "call the right
honorable Bobert Dudley, Earl of Leicester,
to appearin lavidance O tIs trial, with ber.
majesty's permIaion."

The queen bowed ier assent.
Leicester, who had taken his met under

the bencb, now came forward and took his
stand.

" Mort gracions sovereign, and lords com.
misioners of thi court," said Montagne, ' I
ehall be able to prove by the aid a this
most noble gentieman'm itstimony, that
uetber the prtsoer mor those who
wre prese n ut the mass bn
Whinstone Hollow, on the nIght of
ibe massacre, wre guilty of a violation of
the statute, the cesl ortcavern of the said
Whinstone ollow being a privileged place,
sntuary rigbts having beeu granted to It
by license 0f ter most gracions majesty, the
queen, ou tbeloved and Illuetrious sovereigrn,
now presiding on the benob.>

The commlssonUrs drw themseivss up,
astonisbed at this bold and unexpected
decaration, and lookd ut sach other, and
then ut the queen for an explanatUon.

Leicester, on the other band, stood con-
fonuded and surprisled. e now aw, when t
wa, perhaps, too late, that he hait ru his
head nto a nose sfron which ha might find
It troublesome to extricate It. He knew the
queen was Incensed against him, both
on aceount of the child and hie triendBtip for
the prisoner, and feared, If the forged licena
were produced la open court, he mgt & make
lt a cause for impeachment.

" What may thte mea, my Lord Monta.
gus ?" satd Elizabeth, seeing Leicester turn-
ing pale and erest-fallen; "ile isaurely for the
firet timew-v oard of sncblicene."i

The noble sert, My liege, will doubtless
afford your gracions majosty satisfactery i.
formation," replied Montague, whilst a omile
playsd about the edges of hie mouth,bthut
spoke tar more tChan e dared to utter in
words.

"Ba tmph th is tepaseing strange," mut-
tered Elizabeth, detecting a secret ln Mon.
tague's countenance but prooeed-proeaed
with theotrial."

"Mayhsp Il were better, My lege," r-e.
sponded the advocte, " that your majsty
and the eatl bad some private undoestanding
aent thIs matter ore It cometh before the
court."

The blood mounted Instantly to the queen's
face.

" What t my lord," she demandedi, I vouldst
bave the condemnalion or Ecquittal of the
prisoner depend on the privais instrutions oet
my Lord Leicester "

"Nay, but pleause your grace, f ithis iliense,
granted to Nell Gower ln requital of certain
recret services, be not ln your majesty's
bandwrlting, then it muet be a -- " H
stopped.

" A forgery, my lord i eh ?"
i Pardon, my liege-the matter reste thua:

& weman, whoe nome le 19sl Gower, but
who te better known tas the 'spaesife,'
Lath nov ln ber possession, a litente
purporting to be lthe anditling and nu.
der the seal of ber majesty, the queen, grant-
ing aanctuary privileges to a place called
Whinstone Hollow, lu the neighborbood of
Hampton Palace, the same lu whieh Bsir
Thomas Plimpton b ath murdered, or
caus d to b murdered, fifteen persons, in.
luding the pIuet, hilst engged t

solemn worship. .Doubtles this Ibcense
bath ben granted te the voman for
some special and importsut Services to be
explained hereater in course of trial. Now,
please yans mujuesty, and my lords comimis-..
sieoes, the euse is eaeôding simple. If
this lienuse taet ofber majsty'a grant.
ing, athoit ber gracs mur not rememuber lb
umengst so umny state pupirs, thn them
prisones stads acquitted ef lts charges
li. hlndictraentl; but Il, on Ibm oShers

* baud, iltabolnot fber majesly'e granting, it
-viil6 benumbtent on ns to summon tho

spuevife,' sud oblige ber to acount for tIsa
manr Il came int ber pessussion."

"Pleurs yens gracious msjety," ebrervedl
Quai!, "Ibis la a grive und momewhat dm11-
cale peint, aud needetn goodi cars lnuths baud.-
Iing, er trouble mayu> cama of it."

I May' vo sos tit lIces, ru> lord 7' ln-
qaired Ellsabeth,

"Nay' suuder your gracî's faves, thse instru-
ment lse lu posresston ef lins spaovtf,"> te.
turnedi Montagne, "sud h iLs not in court."

a Hast examined It?" /
'i Tsruly, I havi, please fyour graues suad il

semetb uch Lke s royal document."
"Anti tbs bandivriting r"
" Nay, It loths not becme me teoseau n

tIsat, my lege, tithout asposiIti omnmandi
trou jour majeusty, sud, formai vituessa
aguait Ibm deliuquent.'

Elizabeth nov saw pli 1ly heu the case
stood.- Pale,ait aglîtt. rom fear o e. 
pesare, sins paulse a' -momexi te refluai onu
the course s ugnt to Pu . Thore was lit-
tte doubs-là ber mind, nowt t the licensewa - wittnesnludithe:ovsi 'attached:
by Leicester hLiself. It Was muqentlya
forgery, and If proved, subJacl gritr
to the -penalty o igb treao o i the
spaewlie, theretore, Le eumm t r'tbil-
mony,together with the wol kno4"a h wrIt-
ing of the ear, mght posibly vlt ils,
sud toue, appily for Ells abeth ns- er
ai oue from tinhegalling powet bf ang
paratmout. But, on the other hand Leo
ter sbould think fit to repudiate aieonneo-
tion with the decument, and fall b on his
diguity and chaacter to sustain bima et

might prove. a! vry disatrous 9nge-,quoeas; fer 'tb'' spaesuf% noe5 i
guit>, woul 'a kl.- e
tis scruplesi ubatdiaglrg- etsorets. AU
thIis passed'$brough EilisabeWs mindsi l,;
Second, mnd, aosing thase vasn sibôll
if ' aufsl> grituting Lie at.bqchhsf
Alc'a destin and thie tatl in at thie
tue, ahe rsold ol does ele tofarges>for thé presentan d ed aIOn e
to pass'senfence on twyoung i-ut
ige théhe morrow t thsconicion O1>

'tIiy-LrdMotagn," salid'lb thgeen1 af'.
.Iföttng- a comisy-sshe, by n
" thi obarge ut t6rgssy migit 6o. uisii m-

Sbarruss the preeà> ça.iî ad n -toerfôe
must put off Its a tgatl th' L
when thonmayst produces the opaeUfe, Auit

b tneedfu."
" Then t's your ajestp's pleasure to aC.

'jôtun 1 àonst" "Ôbserved Montagne.
L Nay, ney, my lord, bath not th charge

ben rtoved agalust the prisoner 1" -, e' -

t' Not so, under your graces -favrs the
prisoner standith acqdiLted of the charge,i b
the caverof Whiustone Hollow enjoyed the
sauctuary> privilege,'-

" That remaineth yet to be seen," replted
Elizabeth. a The court shall now passien.
tance, reserving its iexcution, however, til1
sauch time as this forgery affair ray be' lu.
vestigated. Prisoner, stand forth and ana.
wer for the last timer-dosI thon, or dost
thon not acknowledge the queen's aupre-
macy ?"

At tis moment, Sir Gcoffréy made somo
exolamation which disturbed the court

c Who a peaks 7" demanded Elsbeth.
i gay it pleuse your gruce," feeblyi mut-

tered the knIght, attemptlng to rise.
" Bring him forward then, said the queen,

nodding bi assIent to the ofcers, "ithat the
court may judge of the Young recusant by the
old."

The knight of Brcekton was now helped
forward on the stand itesde bis daughter, by
two ci the deputy nehers. Hie face was white
as marble; bis bands trembled, and hie
imbs shook as with a paley. When he had
staggired up to where Alice setood, he thrw
his left arm over ler neok, and baland him-
self luithat position with the aid of a cane
mome one handed him from the crovil.
" Leave me," said ho, turning bis Lo balf
round te the ushee-¤tlleste me; my ohild
will now support me."

" Dear father," whiapered ARice, "take othe
care thon offedest not the queen."

" la ahe etraight befote Me, Alce 2"
" AV, doBt not sa Ler there on the bench 7'
" Naymy sight bath grown weak of late.">

c What wouldat thon of the court P' demand-
ed Eizabeth.

" I would ask the to spare this litte girl's
lite, for thy royal father's sake," responded
BSir Geoffrey, "sleeig sh bath never tjured
the in word or deed."

't Our royal father-what knowest thon cf
Our father ?"

" Little for a good score yeare-little cuce
Ie rebellei against the church; but when he
wa yet Young and happy, I was his ceom-
panion lu arme, In many a vwld fray. Twice
ho o oied me hi life, and now I come hore t a
dlaim a lttle meroy from hli danghter for the
aske of the olden time."

as the knight spoke his lead foll for•
ward on hia b-eastandislimbstotteredun.
de hlm.

" And whiat meroy. canet thon expect trom
the daughter, when thon cursest the fathe's
memory "

à& 1 cuise mot utail," alowly replied the
knightî; "eGod bath not given us tongues to
curse, but to blasa; and I all blass and pray
even for those who bave driven me from my
home and my books ont bere on the world'sa
charity, mu thon but sparest my child.
For sixteen years thse old eyes have seldom
looked on womun's face, suave this patting
his daugher' ocheek with the band ha bail
thrown round ber nok, "and thorerel1ttle
am I versedi luthe way of the court, and
little kow I how to excite a woman's pity;
but If thon only lookest lu this child's tace,
yeur grace will ses she deserveth not death.
O My lorde, my lords,she le as inncent as the
new-born babo."

A Ay, marry-Innocent, forseoth ; she hath
violaItd the law, and refused to acknowledge
our supremacy ; call ye this innocence2 1" de,
manded the queen, endesvoring to Impitciîte
the knight, as an offset te the sympathy msn..
Ifested by the bnch and the pectators.

'I Under your gracIons majesty's favor,"
said Montague, rising, "I muet 'caution the
kuight of Brookton againat anBwering tat
question."

"'Bdeath 1" cried Ellzabet, turnlng ebarply
on the advocate, "art thoncensor of te
court ? marry, wi knew not the bench had
sncb a supervisors"

" With your g-Ce'j prmileson," observed
the Marquis of Vfdnhbter, "the knight
might be seated; feble and tottering,
ad seemethlin l'i 'e."

"Let him stand," rr:. ' Elizabeth; we
miall not detain hlm i; -

l ein on me, late-,' whispered Ailes;
" I am strong, and ean sapport the."?

'l Darling," mutte"ed the knight, iliving
and dylng thou art a staff et strength to me."

"S8oeak not of dytng, der lather."
Alms!I Alice, ILse;sand le niarly' rua; m>'

oid ssaciaione interruptedl, ru> ilibrary baut,
anti my> dughter fled, I Lave toIt my> hourt.-
strings suupptug, one b>' one, day b>' day, till1
nov, dear child, thIraI ta nons left but tIses."

"tir Gefrey Wentworth," said Elisabeth,
"vse are disposed te te merciful te lbhy daugh.
te, thes prisonsr; lu censideraîton oetrns youth,
sud evsn lb>' past eentumacbous anti most
dimieys! behavio, if thon but express sorrowv
for Ibm ma-"s, und promise submissîon le
the lava lu ftures; amd yet, msy lords,"»
se added, Iurning te îLe camumisionera,

" I fuas this exorcisa cf thse royal clsmeno>'
msay vert us muob mischief bu îLe sud; "
and mIse spoke us b! ull vas nov oves, sud noe
husitane>y le bu antaipatedl on ths part of!thbm
accused.

"Art vwilhing te es for pardon,81 BieOoffroy'
Wentwortb, ou these termus?" repeatedt tins
queen.

"Pises jour grace, uy memar>' groveth
somewbat roules cf latis; 1 ramember not
the conditiens." •

"Te>' are oe>s' of complience," observedt
Elisabeths, L namet, that thou avow sorrov
for the past, und promîso submissicu fer the
faute, botles tihsei.sd daulhtr.

"God biss meti" îjmanlated tins knight;
"ans tinsse the only' ters?"

What 1 the only terms-do they not
atisfy thee "

The knigto ookhimosheadsand.remained
ilent for a moment.

SSpaak V" commanded the queen,"Darling, ru>"'haart is breakfug,î" mur-mure hie old man, soItly whispering the
worde or Lia daughter's mshoulder.

"Wit enot alswer ?" again udemandeid he
quesu.a

"le thore me vsay i eau ars m>' child's lifei
abut by apoaiy 7" aid th Ls ight, turning

Lis eyes In the dirction ofthe bench-"no
Other way?"

.NU es 7umeu erWJJf OU-&iatUS US auproEmmoyt
ho idi rgli te toins
'thWo 2 masa usr

e-Bit Tinrhàue Plitpgloht
"Lb)I mypI" e Smd the old-mua,

'abinktagtc ac uner,"g Latn he purouedua
Sthéi, n it tinsepresmnos of thi queen?

nithoughtfteer banishing i-rom homeni
gus l orae tIb orld' cold char-

L in for e oItt" Il"dttuet Leth éhini,
-i ubuld muni>'tb@éiý Ale-he moult

h ny0d dghter of m heart,"
red, drawing hem ihad over on Lisýbreost a thn must neter mar>that mu,

oen leamarethy l11e"
"Prsouer, ditihoLe s e@ In la aiagi 7?n

lnqutred Montague, udrssing Alia.
" Ha did
. h atat heirtgDcriug ILs- jeusue>' te London. Ha

'verr, me, Abat ber maesty' had promiset
te gin maetehlmnlu rriage.)' -

a Bir Thomas Plimpton, avance ta thé bar
ln ébediénce to thé royal summons," aried
the tipstaff, At a signal trom thi attoey-gen.

Tre tall, gaunt form of the diecardel ceur-
Ltier then slowly ascnded th few sepe tsat
led te the council table, sand tock the stand
beasideB ir Geoffroy and hi daughter. The

iught, hemring the name of the witnes
called, and feeling him now t hiselle,d tu
ed tolook at the man who had causedi hlm
So muCIs Mitery, fixing his eyes clore upon
him, fer, las I they were now almost sight.
les. "What i' caid he, after gamlng at him
for a tlime In apparent etonishment--

what i the queen te promise the m little
Alce l mas lage i surely, mn, thou musi
belle thy mistreas, for verily It would b a
mot damnable sacrilegeo awed Ihs angel t
a monster like thee. O det tmei thou hast
a visage hatefll as thy heart." And the old
man shook his tremblIng hand t the sinister
looking witnese, anud tned away.

aliLd thy peace, lsir Geoffroy Wentworth"
commanded Elizabeth, utriking the desk
with a book she hald lu ber band to enforce
silence-" hold thy pece, grumbler and dia.
respect not the presence; 'ssdeath> nylords,
esch one bore thinks he bath rîght te use
his tangue without stint or revereace.
So, lsere, Bir Thomas Plimpton," sh con.
tinued, l hold up thy cropped bead, thIat the
court may se thy comely countenance, and
uanwer to the bnch."

" My honored linge," nubmitted the vener-
able Marquis of Winc ,ester, himself a Cathe-
lie, thongh nover a setanch one in the
presence of royalty, ' muy il plese jour
grae te dispense with the etiquette of the
court, and order the old man a chair, for hi
seemeth no longer able to stand."

The queen madesa signal toethe ushab, who
inslantly placed a chaira upon the table, on
which the knight slowly seated himesif,
holding Alice firmiy by the band, as Lef h
dresded somea one might satch ber sway.

"And so, Bir Thomas Plimpton," resumed
Elizabeth, "bthe prîioner averreth thon hast
solioited er, when yet ln thy custody, te wed
thes; and, iorthermore, avouched our royal
promise ts enforce thy suit-what sayest
thon 7"

" An Il piease your gracions majesty, I
msy not iontradict the maiden," responded
Plimplon, r.solved te make a lut efort
to seoure t e wealthy heiress, ven at
the risk of offending the queen by the
avowal. Indeed, it wus the only hope now
left him, fe h a aw clearly, il the
qeen banished him not t Brookton a mar.
ried man, ois would send hlm to the Tower,
and thence ta the blook, and hury hi>bs srets
and hinelf togeher iLn the Sarne grave.

" What i man; dost aea that we verily
and indeed made thee such promises ?"

" Ay, mont truly hath your majesty."
do lu good faith, and in very ded? eh "
Nay, I can remind your grace of the oca.,

aion ; it wu 1when last I carried despatches
to scotiand, te the Earl-"

"oitd 1 eir-enough I we cure not t di-
valge urctate secrets te so many greedy
ena," exclaimed Elizabeth, Interrupting Ler
quonidam confident, lest ho might say too
much. " We wish thesle answer our question
simply, yea or nuy,'

" Then do I mont solemnly swear that your
majesty had promeed me the band of tbis
maiden in requital ai certain Services."

" My loirde, observed the royal tactictan,
amillug round at the coinmisstoers, "queens
should be carefal whom they delgn to trifle
with. Heres' a fortune-seekIng, sour-vlsaged
gentleman, who thluke, doubtlass, the mirth
we once Indulged ut his expense may now be
tarned te accouni. Ys ses, my lords, Le
bath resolved to hold us t our foolisih
promises; hahi! marry, ha bath caught us.
What thinku ye, thon, If still, ln consideration
of the prisoer's youth, and her fathar's groat
age and apparent Infirmity, we pardon both
on condition that the damali wed this man,
and thus in ime abandonher errors; for
truly, we see not how ws can elssvsesre-
deem our foolih promise."

The commisalonera ut once expressed thoeir
cordial assent, and the queen proceeded.

" PrIsoner, art wlling te taie this man for
thy husbandV "she demanded; "eIf so, we are
disposed to paudon thoe and thy father for
what bath pessed, lin the hope that ye may
bath soon repont undr the ghostiy oeunseh
o! Ibis moat pions anti God-fearing Christian,
Btr flouas Piimptons."

Alli replied mot, bat, bending don, wvis-&
persil something la her fthebr's sas.

Tinshnighnt drev teck sud starnd at ber lu
murprias. s' Noves 1" Le exolaimed, pushing
bon from hlm gently', sud looklng up re-
proachlily lu Les fae; "mnever, neyes I vers
Il to sari ns> lite s theoual Urnes; deur
aLIi, thon voaldat net kilt L tfather,vouldst
thon? Ah, Altos, I muaI soons dia; ladee,
ludeed, I tes! tIse death-beut ut my' hearî ; but
Qed forbtdîi aIld bie hastenedi b>' word er
sel cf thi."

" Maiden !" cred Elizabeth amgri>y atriking
the bnuh a socond lime, "v enold Lavo
lthes e kp ami ansver us. 'Bleth, useLc,
thou ssemeet la mute tut omall aceount cf
our scoeroign viii sud pleasure ;t uavese
-yult consent te mars»' tIs min te ara
thino ovn antiiy father's lifts?"

"Net Il " replied ltho nel.mndedi girl, us
a clour, fism vole, tough the leurs wera stili
ghtatoning on Lin coues, "But a' short
usmk gens, sud I,bad consenltet bocomo
Lia uf.tob sari mn ,utisr re.
tho pensty' of reonuana>y now, thorm's
neo furthnes need, for the broken.
heaited old mank la fast nenag thèse. COU-
fines whereyoure msjestys soeptre an no
longer, reach Lim, nor the osarifice oils child
àdd anotherb our' to . is' lite. B tar, thy
.power bath provaill.,", continud. Alies,
.armlng she prooïed..& l, A thou haut
hunted' hlm from bis peaeful bomestead,
bulnt to aùusoavery 'objs'et .f bis Innocent
attaohment vienched soudéi àlithose tonl
assoclations that ntwn:edwith- tih fies io
kils heart t nursei in lit dcy, à enl hlm -
'out at lengthà b.eggar n' sthe eild and
nov, tg cron al thout wonultimaae h i

(ContInad on Third Pape.)-



a e a fw hursof Bor&a moinent lhe.stood gazing downatithe -V.a islos!DDFIHAHDNWFNIS onowing addremssuad pented it toeBMe TEE S80DN PROVINCES.
whenhis fot is- on he dyng ma, withocut word or motion, and the Akthmotmnntpylan..-orsp•-

th ohod p9ferltthou wohis sena alnl me eree o i, Of anY schoo, what le the best thing In rasher A&nee's erlUeMaS fonne or the roa raLordih R ight as J. P. vaara coNDuesr, AxITa an ca, arus
fhm.»iromthe light' of hope te otscaning 11s ferom and face wlth the world for quictIng and allaying salIrrita. New-Fangless agostonsotote neay, ii, y of Pe,.boo.a . .Jmt n aarsa

fße . ném, thou ýAn. -increasing expression of0 leaneflot, of the nerves and curing alL farmas of ýr. Loan Brsmor,-.The celestial ZuardIans Lieut -''ol. Stewart, of the 11Ith Hnusr
herrewlth this vlie ama»n, sas and Wonder., Bhe kniew by the,. broken nervous complate, giving naturai, childlike, An entertaining lecture on i Old Faith and of Ismendun's sanetuary have once more who was selected about a ytar agüb the

drOcgà 1rpiv. lM lords,&arm, and the,.Interest hc seemedtoakinrfsh lepl ? New Fanclea"-was delivered by Rev. Patrick come and whispered in our ear that to.day in ob
-the purbo dIn thIS otiesne, that ho could bc no other than And they will telaysonunhesitatingly geoBoladatenrlMsoal, ein sa rn e atbet. ea nadr, resfth80dnr

msi é hin ne l o e1 -n t1 can Bodger O'Brien, the dare-devil of midinm- e om or f os Cicago. Judge Korda, Who Introduced the lthouclthe beaut»Iful pan-orazma 0offa etlne aaehtlnt r--ru ()rOu BaeEisbt at htsm lecturer, aid, that au appuialin .he cause of memorable February day is now softly passing ype
sbügerösflamyniga nn look on Sir Chdaotopher Batton, wheh first bec orn ducation ohóild have the sympathy and the before car vision.vw shall leare those thi asedo aeil ahrddrn e

.1'.W,.ho- oo hoe ahow big Was presented at an entertainment given:ber Ask any. or all of the most eminent phy. hearty Indorsement of every man who deakred ' eternsMt lnOur Lmno"ra wite e toihabr-otChef ear at ng artoum.
did ye.but ki g majesty by the .lunne of court, and st the un- siclivs : the advancement of the burean race. Father ulelt' in the presence of him in whose honor we are apor. :tb o gntypcar lar yth

ih 0 det 'l rutdElisabeth fortunate Bir 'Walter Raleigh, when he no What la the boat and only remedy that uan• Agnew came to themt on behtaif of education, a noLrdmre thn oyarag e spi r e abo80d cv

Ë»lg pd stampineoù the floor, Il are gallantly distingui(shed himself ln the cele. be relied on to cure alH diseuses of the kidneys and hie misaion ought to be supported. They weleomed you as fLrst BLahop of Peterboeough, atImmnetta t egh framnrht
standin'g up an P nlE a.irated affair of the cloak. There was foaio and vrinolry organs ; such neBright's disoese had heard and read of a olaeas in the old land and more partioular asu Our pastor and father. a mneae.Islnt o ot o

weto..k Insulter!d defied -lu her teintatlok yad adoPfoAhea-ig;diabeteim, retention ocinaubility to retain urine, known as the bonoh-Irish, who t ried to pre- awe rthon w wre by Heam othe Ar h-soutbor fi ou d siteunhe Equator, la
lis .ayw alhnrnfyt ha and many a titled courtier thora had chau. and all the dli- -t ar dlaliments peculiarto pagaie a new religion in Ireland. It was said sands iln havn for our Bishop one so dstin- ml t i

,ibwe , byour ry wit the ully giveni thousands for a glance of halt its Womee?-- that the whirliglg of time made alR things guished as a sionary, o lovied as a citizen .tfrm asoanth
wretch noha ff Èe nall see thjutihe lntoIttit nestad hn h a And they will tell you explicitly and em- even,, but whether that was no ho would not ath enrath o as trelate. T hasbuproye Bed Sea, to thewestern lit fDadri

trnorrt o cheaply bought. But we muet not Indulge phatically, ' Buchun. stop to diseuse. Still thera was something nid, younare ait to atI: alu to Our conventaui to thousand four hundredtolsThsmen- I atied. " aIae trGory n inthi delicate theme, gentle reader, nor ABek the ame physiciens politle ln the luot that a man Who could ntOtmo eer and all le each one of u thera- tato ie.Ti mes

t11 old1by 01te hlpMIof hios uher,- toy with the lightning which, etigised "What la the mont rellable and sorent cure be described naS Botch-Irish, but as Irish- o o abeua or ae eaod ;@connathrtractr0

ludeerld I f àa:life tic needed to satIsfy though it be, once scorched noso mnyenoble forallvrdéesso ysesa osus oth hddvtdhslf opating the Israel, for Ho hath visited and wrought the re.
ar-4hod alet utce lt 6 e inand generous hearts. Even now that Don- tioul, indigsuton, biliousness, malarial favor, old faith in Bootland, and was about to ad. demptton orfEe a ls " by wo totally distinct maes. In the norther

11tyu gaei thou wouldst paunis the tuies have passed away since thatuhl ague, &o.," ad they will tell you : draesthem. a mbl n any itn nba lian half of the territory, north of the eleventic
,,tay hoc. ed tgoigowrdadfire flashed round the throne of the Tudor, Mandrake i r Dandelion lu.Ag Father Agnew advanced to the reading havomet.ont ttost u wprle fnrhlttd-h naiat r

hebouttn to address the bench, there is danger yet ln the very retrospect of Ronce, when t asse remedies are combined desk ho was loudly cheored. The subject ofÉ and to greet yow, most reverend Bishop on his aimont wholly pure Aabo, most of thonr,
c1 abu tTal onmejIftholes powir i and vIrtue still shudders and with others equaLely valuable his lecture, di Old Faith and 14 ow Fancies, Il totn.Th an saofyoeue pnt awos h" nomad tribe, professing a moro or fess aduL-

]ms ae e p onthe scorner of thy re- blashes at the thouoght, that thora ever And compout«led lio Hop Bitters, esuà ch a e sailaagreat scope, and although It our timild lips coandnever express but you, my terated form of Mohammedanism. Theirre-.
miiu.dt h e elen iofthy supremacy,- raged in the female bosom no grecs sad wonderful and rmysterious curative power laslhad been discusised in the pulpit and the press Lord, can understavd the langu'ace Or Our ligion partakes largely 02 an emotional and

Pii and seantence on me ; but spare, fierce an element. At length O'Brien looked dvlpd hc i ovre nit pr-feunty t motnc a xueeo g e ept 1 w tho o ietheassur-superstitions ocharaeter, herce, as Colonel
hee hrp toIld." up at the queen, and, pointing to the prison. tiens, that no disease or ilt health ean pas- for bringing It before the public. Thora ance that ln each young breast there dwells a dtewart pointe out,99 the enaormous Inßluence

spre my innocent herd "enrie Alice ;, or kneeling beside her dying father, demand. sibly exist or resist its power, and yet it la were no indications that the millenium was profound feeling of gratitude, afreotion and von- of the fakirs or spiitual lead-re, who are
SuhBus att relent'"ed to know cc what was her Crime, and who Harmidess for the most frail womasn, weak.- at hand, and thera was no evidence to show Irlo o ursayu dvtdes credited wlth a supernatural power, and are

alle quaeen a ty yese faith, or peaill on her accuser.". est invalid or smallest child to use. that things were botter now than a hundred anCONGREGATION DE NOTRE .DAar. almoset mord venerated than the Prophet?
th a no Or thy.,f that mat in zed aBy our royal honor, a most sturdy gale DEAPTESaIl. yeasao ain nteodwrdwr o Peterborough, Feb. 25th, 1881.South of Cthe eleventh parallel the country la

gy dgontgtoplimpton whilst the lantf exclaimed Elisibeth; Ilmarry, Chiyu patients longer legislating for the good of the mssece. Hie Lordship, ln reply, thanked thorm for peopled by negro tibes, who are really
Mucs ib er face quivered wIth passion;bdnspeaehu mch; but whnce Almst dad o nearly ding"t was said that it was ifferent in America the worthy sentiments they had expressed, pgn.Btbsdsteetomi ii

bM ehait diequancsg air ? and how hapO rghtI n other kdc e asea, 1 er no- te -ant aatde a nation. n the omplimont aryd rs a ere aiel 11 * o
down, cns no fithPepeated Sir Geof. "il 1 come from Holyrood," replied phainebeered uh cle cnoptio ld world they were preparing a programme' Campbell, J. 0I leara, J. Fitzgerald, and fertil portion of the boudan, the interrmi.

iienotue Mfa r Fddenigpih haean odger an au ccredited messenger fram m enu oe lyor which, when carried Into effect, would not bc Dra. O'Bullivan and O'Shes. ture of Arab and negro blood has produced o

h t his p i f c e d e i g haatt een d f Se p rto pb a o l d W o f a d n e a r l yo u s e p p l u m a t t o t e e m a n t . T h e p o g a m m e T h e e n t e n i t n t w a B e n c l e b y a h y C I p o p e , l h o io v e r , s e k A t b a

Minions Who surround by fO Eiaeth s omed oresp ad,1 etny erno ond enlenss women•. trouble was Imminent, but ho did not intend Delaney. iceed frome a n nctban s, anbcd eak
Tador, but not fort'ne; M fan ltenait te sct outMerthat now ent ell People drawn ont of shape from exCrucial- to intimate thathewrltoudb tredalngued ofthe i on, Nbtfrienst part

whoman, is derTake m onr miser. how to demean myslfiIn this." In pmangso Beuadtisms t ufér w osryIn a fwdy.TeBbeaeSCOTCH NEWS. undlerstand Arable. Agaia between the Nile
than Ilev tes ho hat signifieth tgBy my certies, then," said Sir Nicholas frinfslamtryadcho 1 rsufragws oe.Igaying that he might stem --. and the Bed Ses, in the neighborhood of

ablje Mlil1 die a le hourd before my time? Bacon anticipating Elizabeth, cf thon speak- froo scrof 1 paradoxical, but suchbwas the fact, however. PoAomiNG on BivEB AND LAND AT JED11URGH. Suahim, tbere la another distinct and &noieng
it o m fath! n n ,myest like a most presumptuous and ill.manner- yap Thagefor the wholeale manufacture and -. 8heriff Russell haud before him on Monday race cl people who speak a tongue of theie

R&, ha 1 renounce M mnotat ut ti, l a e d knave, and If thou'rt oa specimen of Mary Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsi, in- distribution of the Bible was over. If the 15 e as of this character, and the ßines Im. own. The negroes, It may bcesaid roughly,
aolo ;Iama&b§L amn Stilla Cathollo; Y: Stuart's spooiliservante, the good lady hath etion n nfc lms l iessBible had succeeaý!t tiere would perhaps be posed amounted to £87 109, are aill edentary and cultivators ; the Ara

hero dme of 81 al ae thatbut thaï:tto little to boast of, I trow, in the selection." Nature la heir t h eteten v acut of the uct.Ma. Euar GcaoE.--Hr. Henry George, are almost all nomade, and do little or no

me laisstil darer than the Wealth of worlds. (21o ðe continued). Have been oured by Hop Bitters, prvoot of muilino mo,-e ,viended by missionary author of II Progtesa and R1overty,1' arrived in lagie.

0 dea, 9 dear, that I should have lived to which can be found In every neighborhood ln societies n la nd Amerios for distrli- Inverness on Tuesday, and met privately ln TUS cosQUs.

]lear iuoh a proposal ,from the lis f t i srig. trsuretio o ntur'slaentth kow wold- utig heBgbentlemtotlessn oABbls n te veingwihoevealgetlmo.nitee a t Alitlemoe hansityyeas tgoth
yougu ary'gdagher frcs i tkig lae. ik te ord aoud -g 8'p ws 0000 000 Bsies hee hee th tndquston.Egepias eemfisttohae drete tei
diGuirde, advance and remove the prisoner," oatenewyou cmple.ion, tnviorate ydour 17were100,00000 acts sie t broad.oFancy Boav 0Asv Aesnn »AT Kinzxwann.-A shipa'- attention steadily to the Soudan. Up to the.

Ommanded the queen* powre, nse thCmexhan nels o ue. yersPLUCK, INTELLIGENCE A14D BUOCESS.wEnglds nd0, ng,000acteset o eg nore boat of about 12ft. keel, square eterned, bat. time the district wasi divided into a tomber
The knight flUnghJUSarme round his daugh- Sspar1ai h mastws frte&r TsBoYo N mIalsHBoY's PBoGnBtes 'O Hwhen thle London 21ï--es sid that lEglndtom tarred, with wordsiu R. Pitot Il upon it,- of kingdoms and chieftaineooe, and the petty

tf's neok and klased her forehead, Tem' Empose PaElaEthe menADAta'nEXPoEaheOpANr.-ries erecomm. ei tat eunklnwnbas bean washed asottraeat Cantlehead, Island monarchs e mruto have lived In a tate ot
holding lher at arme' length, ho looked in her Ps-PZIE• O DWEPE OPN. ciesforenContrats 1. that thousands wer of Wells, and has seemingly bean driven In chronto war. In 1818 Mohemet Ail, anxtous
liee for the Opacof a1 àminulteduring which Every visitor to New York knows and feels in oraIn o ay re lo.the toursae ured from the Atlantio. to find employment for his troops, sent hl& sort

srybreth 'in the court was hushied; aven HUDS0N'S BAY NAVIGATION. thanliul to AdamiO Express Company. Their brought the Bible into r- 6 Those wit h TEBBos AG AGAIST A GIBLuAT lamall with a largo army to Iinvade the cota-
Deo quenerself shrunk back appalled at Ex&urNATION CF COMMANDIR BOLTON AND DB. employees laeet every train and steamer mind, who coanstrued it as they 1; 1L d, scorned GREENoCK. -- The servant girl, Christins Baz- try. This commaDder, with comparative case,tue agony of the old man' gaz@. Daugh- BELL--A WINTER EXPEDITIOB ADVIBED. carrying passengers to that city. It It. Il teachers were sent with the Bibles sme ter, who wpa Iecently apprehended by tag suncCBoded ln obtaining possession et a large

,or,",said 12e,,,the queenhbath sentenced thee matters not whether you watt to good might have been accomplished. The Greenock police ln connection with th.e is- portion of the terrItory, and the Egyptians
b death-wilt die a Catholio 7 , OTTAWA, Feb. 26.-The select committee go to Jersey, New York or Brooklyn result of the distribution of millions un mil- oovery of the body of a newly..born chlilein ave gone on up to the present timie extending

dgoiWhy sk me thtis, father, dear?' re. appointed to consider the question of the Yeu give your luggage up to the lions of Bibles was a failure. The converts the house ln which obhewas employed, hno the borders of their nominal sovereignty, but
glied the herolo maiden;i ciweillthon knowest navIgation of Hudsoda .Bay met this morn- agent, he gives You là receipt, and "0 leaves were so few that they coutld hardly be count. beenIliberated by order of the Crown authorl. they bave l ever yet managed to gan anu n-
J would not amrender a jot of MY Old faith lng and examined Staff Commander J. G. you free to travel through the City, either ed. It was a glorious book, but It had been ties dIsturbe footing Inny part of the vaut tor-

:br the.wealth of dynasties ;" and she caught Bolton, of the British Navy, and alfo hydro- on the Elevated Railroad or the tram oures'mde o f inamre that Gad LvrID. C ~ rR3 TLcaKjAjw.A h itory they clatim. Year effteuea the an-
jer father's hand as ahe spoke, and covered graphical eurveyor to the Dominion Govern- unincumbered with luggage. Very soon tandedus hat n amaer ained by ânIgI n o atwe a rDMRE TLry ow.--At (2 the5r. als of the Bou'llan merely contain the nain&
1; with hber kIsses and her teares. ment. Capt. Bolton sBaid he had beeasbofar after your arrival home your Inggage te eole who iud not rad it ? g nd f ate mek Matr oswnd er (22), rof 1a freBb governor-general, and the

siHere, thon, Annie IHoward," exclimed as Ungava Bay and Fort Chlmo. In his arrives, and you paiy a modbrate charge Thopra oremny fancleFatherAg. ant atte farmtEastebrgtoLesaronwa announcement of a fresh revoit. In
the knight, looking up to heaVen like a OPInIOn, the best way to explore the stratefor Its transmission. The system Io so perfect nwnd, bu t te a ,st0 awas that e wcas rgeehenddmand ro h ugh o aark on a 186,1when Miohammed Bald Pasha, the
jephthah, and holding his daughter by the would be for the government to equip a that people who have olther large amounneie iniista o ri the enion hey chargud e fodrder. he awa j nalyviceroy, vflted the Soudan, ho was o la-
twohbande-,,here, 1give thee back thy little Newfoundland steamer, which had been of money or jewellery in their luggage pented ttrockse tag a criesat nd thyexmIed efor endbe her Indwc on. pressedt with the heolplesneussof attempting
ilice as pure and innocent as whenl, sevon- tiuilt fer the ealing service, and sendci t ont feel tChat it is saler when carried by Adams' marine Elbella tabc o non ten e te topisnedngofte iqir. to iule it that ho res21Wetd on abandoning the
leen years ago, thOU COUûdetthoe to y to the straitatatoland parties of men at Explre eCompany than if transported ta its Mountains to provo that they were inocasie- IMPORATION 01? DyNàmTE.-The smack country, sud wasonly diqiisded from doing

chagrge. And tnou, MY child, may the different parts of the coast, who would re• doetination under their own supervision. The tant with the old faith Th yasked how Emerald Iole airrivad in Irvine harbor on do fa by the atieike and notables pointing out
good God reward thee well for al1 the lave muaIn all winter and keep an elaborate record prenent president of the Company ls an Irish. con these which took emillions of Monday from Wtitehaven with a consign- the Inevitable ana.rohy that would reamlt from
with whichl thonhast Ove, surronded thy ut the varlons changes and intensity of the Min named John Hoey. A few daysaego hies era to form, bc reconcited -with ment of one hundred boxeis of dynamnita of such a measure,." He mode à vigorous3 effort;
doting old father ; and If thou reachait weather during the cold scason. ma thought oldest son graduated with high honore at the thestoryoft he creation ? It I was foreign manufseàture for a GlasgXow firm. to refortn the adminisitration, but the old
thera before me, tell the blessed Annle that Chat the straits were enfflHoently clesr of Ico New York University College. Tho friends of easy ta reconole otuera. Ila the The cargo will ho convbyed to its destination abuses and t1ne old discontent broke out un-
old Brookton Hall 1s no more-the little il. to permIt navigation by t he I2th of July each young Hoey gave a dinner ln hie honor at: beginning God made the earth. Who could In cartel, na the railway company do not carry der succeeding goivernore. ln Inter years the
birary burnt,-the Insectesl'ad the instrumLente yeR and the open walter then continued ountil Dulmonica's. fie father and mother Were put a limit to Ris beginning ? The soientaèta the explosive. EgyptIan, ln their tiforts Co subjugate the
buried in the Wreck ; and for myself, tell her the let of November, ntthough drIft Ice ba- precent as InvIted guests. In response to the thLen naî,il How do you, get around these LAAiragraz Wmr.rs.-List of Inventories Souidan, have had the assistance of severa[
thergatno change, gave fin the body,; that cime prevaent during October. The southern toastt of his health, John Koocy gava the story. wonderful. six days ?" 'heee da a wdre "lbOve £5,000 recorded ln the Court books of able Europeauna, among them the Germent
the hart, the old Catholio heart, 1s still shores Of the îstraits were cOvt r -!with short of bisaIlfe. This la it briefly: He was born aochs. Botentists tried to make it apear 'he 0.)annasarlit ot Lanarkshire during the Maunsinger and fBr Samuel Baker and Colonel
the eame ; go, then,4 darling, and when sornas, with a few stunted junIp-s &1ees at the netar the town ol Kilà:enny. His father and that they were daeys of ordlaary length, quot month of J 4anaty, 1884 .-- Mre. Mary Obh.risttie Gordon ; but the war with Abyssinia, in 1879,

faithl of the old fathlers; remember bt. comp osed of rocks covered with mous. Lie He letft home at nine yexasof ago and Ig andtes evening throee ira Wo h oulntior Gls3crow e610i 10d At 7grhil Jhnte, teBndneil aaisi a sensn lw oCorefoanquered188

Thomai, 1S. Bernard, and 'the rest. qr ad not hezrd of any coal ln the vicinity of went to Dublin to eek his fortune, the fourth dal, and therefore there3 was no ruor snd clct;.Ir, 40 Cowcaddens treet,- but nover subdued or pacified. A questlin
child o1 My heart,arnd show this proud womar, the straits and had beenu nable to find any EBe got employment there ce mes- morning or evening for three days. The six GlhegOw, £6.4510 103 10d.- that naturally follows le,
and those roeegde nobles, what 0 pure and trace of codfish in Ungava Bay, although hie senger in a groctry. After a year's dale were nquestlanably epoche. Truc, Loss or Sam TECG3Tsaouas wa S S TO rSBon. wZAar nOUsEyPr GAIN

ign ushe thuee fr its ig, n a nd e- hxa ie hd ston r. Bell, of the(Gac- vcessel felingDublin fur New Yorkea abg soma theologians hadl saidthey were ordi- -- In somaeto the more exposed parts of ýe e by her possession Of the B3ondan ? It la ditli-

brcd his daughter, and whispered something logical SurvoeY, was then continurd. Ho save boy. He arrived here with a few shillIngs and Thry ays, ut es etwee ntvidualoIons, Nrth, eethae nofel s ee k va oudan cult to arriv 18a2an e ubt aswer ilbut0th
inbe oubut ceolow and EgdtIy thf't n ne iDconsiderable Information conoerning End. scantilly provided with clothea. lHe made bis lh etrrnx wl nteeouingetdptanme fsephv nj8ua ugtr1 82(blsdin o.

er eheboa it. Then yWa head dropped Bon's Bay, illustralung it by photographs and way from thec ship to Broadway, and along theory ofDarwin, and asked what was mon enfrocated. The gratest ose coeurrr-i at B tewart's report) wili give a fair approxima-
,o il hrbreakt, his kures bout aunder- plotures of the most prominent fesaues of Broadway to opposite the Bed office i developed lnto now ? Was the race going Intoralg, where 200 ewes are said ta bavei tion. The totaleaxcss of expenditure over

hoyl onhe had well Igh dngged Alice with -the topographical appeatane of the shore. printing hus qua H alotsofceboyn higlant or descending? Perhsasman we,%perished. Over 120 have already ban 're. revenue ln that budget was over £103,000.
hi, an teronhPBpn, wowsH ttd htacnieabeaonbfsr ou k seueolf, kn otgaobayteedeveloping, the dude having appeared. The covered. At Ettridge and Breakachy a large This Colonel Stewart considers to be greatly

standing near made an attempltetoSupport IvOry fwas Yearly obtained by the Indians to Thease were newsboy. He chummed with ouc lascmaeadawy i! ubrwr ls ot nesaeadh onsotta rmsm

bila, ha d ýdacttully caught his arm -the morth ofi the bay, from the tuaeof the thema, and in a few days Was going about the empty and violous thordes broughit be- .Dxàaracil à BAuynFFRRt ENTENAàan..- i othe most Important provInces--aster ex-
the nn 'when Beddy Cou- narwhal and waltus. lHe alsohdraoeoBrawysligte okmrigfore the world. The church, when It will i Mrs. E'Hattle, Olune HIll, Banffahire, com-. ample, Kordofan and Darfour-probably o,

tewho etill kpt hie eye upon himi sprunig believe that thers were large deposits of papora. lHe prospered at thtis occupation, deoe n cetfofc httesinit ltdtehnrdhya fhraeo eeu talhdbe oloe.Frhr
cmorisafoot, and, nini l of queen or noble, lvory similar to those fund ln Biberta, as ha b nafw er aei uadwn ave advanced, will adopt It and carry the tjaturday, and died in the course of the came; more thtis year to the expenditure aide of the

soised the enemy of hie master by the gorge, had himself oome aorose the remuants of into a grocery store as van-man. He tnamsetiserrdown he agce to u- een, win pre seosofev erlk of h rela cont wllavoetio eaded tecot ofthe
and exertingoalhie strength In the effort, both a mastodon . and a mammoth. liked horses, and became a very skil- lte e sofeniamad e. hma nicrhe in the tos h a sebe odiktawt rsn layoeain.Aatatgte

gang a clk prostrate on the floors his Thera was certaInly coal in the islands to the lui driver, By this time he had.learned onytmIlffm. nyfrtecuc ber ln celebration of the centenary. Hhe wasI from the question of expenae, the

hesd rMg On the pavemnent. north of the bey, as well as at the south. The the name clf every street in thetre would not bc a remnant oi ancient art, perfectly conscos, and possesed of all hortvraarrcrTs
udog dez"11heo rled, il takthat ; ye base latter was Of fa lignite dquaÉlity, and hadl been Acity.àAchianewRas gýinhim Mofdriving %oe A s o l totsswst efclisams o h at hc a h rgeso h gpinfre

mdpance to uaite wiT %e creugion. uey vez, pper " anr. ppur "a 11,e bae upne ri oopordguiltted the table and ,retired. to their S3peaking of the explosion tn the Victoria she returned to It, and once moite saumedsould study the lesson of the past. What cesed had a cow At the farm of Bachel, a
Boate, a little group .was still _seen go - Re.Balway station, London, John J. Breslin, one such a sway over New York andiencanéiesaMr. hdocre nErp ih ou gi hotdsac rmhrhue n a oefrom the cffice windlow. T being regaded
inain there, azpparenàtly heedless of the unher's of the trustaes of the skirmiahing fund, said Kemblo .and Biddona had over London audi- for the r eose of loofdr.g alter the cow, andmreyathsgnoth nuatofore
Ordera; In the midst of this group, and to) a Beraid reporter : li 1 sec no reason sas ences. Soon after his marriage Adams made la inreturn ng homRriad sccumibed to the inry gave n o eset te t lyloow mes
stretched aet full length an the table, was the Yet to believe' that hishmn had' anythIng John his private secr3tary. Hoeeventually be- TENTEI, ANNIVBSABYoftetm s.Hrabneraedu- ager .of the MaU, but last ,week, .ss
knight o.f Brooktoni, unable to,speak, but still to der with it, buit. IL they hai 1have nDIel cams a partncer with Adams. alter Adami' CFr The aPPico oazonATmN .o r e onD- piolen, iand a search wasmade, when the 1un- the ca sin f th anniverse of0
retaining the hand,. of his daughter in belith tIon ln condemning their Action. I am 8 death the baainess became so extensive that aà imP Rinr U BV. Dit. mmoT fortuunate woman wasfound lying in the bz of'hn gm-th èsSa
bis own, and looking alternately up et believer ln dynamite. If an arsenal, Oz A icompainy was.formed to work it. John Hoey *Ihle aedwwar Spangled Banner" was seeni to flatter tn the
the bright sky throught the dame of si r g, Oyal dockyartd, Oc a batta. became Its IEst presient, and ooZUPIes that Tetnhanvrayo'h pcoa o-su reefo h ae f ttetpo h
the edifloe, and lin!hies child's facer as If lion of 1troops ca bo blown up, I say well'and position now.lHe is a mfillioùsire. On Baxt- secration of i Lordip the Bight Bev ir. . FTAi Coruini AcornaiT AT DALr.snt àfail building, which is known asii Pclp
to ezoodrage her to meet death as became goo0. ! That tlegitimate. - These Arequaàr• urdayights Mr..- and Mrm. Hoey occupy a JaLmot, Bihop of Peterborough, Oat. a aa aodn& cure nMna fier-' Tower?1 'Il ls net .very. olemr by ,whose ordms
the daughter of Annie Howard. Next the ters in which It lasright to attack:Bagland i;.seALt atWallach', and of aillthe-vaat audiencecoelebrated on Monday afternoon :ln the Con-: nooa ln Woodside IPIS (Ne. 3), DaI lse twau ao displayed, but It didnot remain.iii.

kuliband sated -close byhis .aide, was but to blow up a railway station-& placosde.-assembled, there are, none pressent who seen vont de Notre Dame. The Bisters of the con. Whilst ai miner of the Dame of Peter -Mairle- disturbed. Mr. 0. M'. -Buntingshorly caùm
lWYConner, hl@ back ,turned to the bench, signedfor the use f aill mànklnd, I May say t njithe play 00. thoroughly. or intelli. gregation had"prepareda eplendid entertain- siding In Queen Street, Stonehouse, wuarte- along, and seeing the flAg floatng fronth1k

bli noJy ougel l ion-the table, and his -- and to'take or endanger the lives of olvi. gently. Kra. Hoey hau for years been looked mni hc h uisa h Cne okpleuttesopthr eeeiecso altwr to otlofne n ooda
fac bweddon ad oieed:wih is las-inoentydplewh ae simply mind uo son fteledr.f0aho n hstePrincipal part and anumber of proinent a fall oMomaifrom the roof, and thinking he to àa stteent ln Monday morannl'.: iori

Open hande teo conceal it fromn the gaae of ing their own private business-4hat is simply City. citimens of the town ýwere presenit. The room would haye time ýte takout is Pink hoir as sprang on the elevitör and ordere teian
the iaultitude. -. Bodger.-,O'Brin wauthe murderous. and infamou, and -noting è. too lnwhich the oelebration was held was mag- hostening to do so Whea large plins, of the tor to e ull down the d«-d rg h a
"ot yoeof theUlile, Party Who remain- severe ean be said In condeimnatiofoILt. C- cagnutes ont t lten ificently decorated ,for the, coosion with rooi tell on him.,crushing him intrully no cident .Alter being coniented- uipon

cd standing. He - had.,brokein from the There -setim to be-othier people ýIn -England t hiogo rmenres the other night before bodrapery BottoeGaetc. Oue r icip a i oteotadtwsins;andtneoHmaated by the Woric wap elgahd t
guardi IÜ: whose custoy he had bceenkept capable of using dynamite bsie Iih ea^thgt aero bunigbulín bin/ ayHevncrntarveso..n rmin ertcneydtohsnomtn ar.Mdealoftemmria ppestadha ivs
Walting :Outside anàd rushed In with the lLtio.nists. !There isa caliti lemen in -Y o 4. ag'happy.Years? 1About.-two hundred pupil Deceased was about 46 year of age, and ise to pretty àstrong oomen . ,Bêsme of ie

crw $take. hIs:-7aeà ónoe more:by the London that soeems to be ,quIte espable of re. ofthe Couvent school Ware present, and theylevsa doanserachdr.BulondNwYkjorg rfrtM.
id fAieSNo erdow 1, o tingtothenuse of dynamite? A Oans Made from a rail sid to have been all unitedin stinggthe chorciaes. ý Beides - T 1. unting ea the U=MaGrak. hatgCn

vihu p f.o. wrd hilng pit by AbrahLam -LLncolain i'1860 aithe Bishop theewereso present the Be . During the' year 1883 the Bismcna.BroS. tieaan bâoiasaledenied having usedthe ás.
"yy hii rlay baoi over'ille ollaS r obis Aillthe life-savidg stations: on the; ersey Among the: reliées displayed at the r VicarGenerl haurent and the Bev. Tathers dtted the electrio light:ýtotwentyiteanishiye guge ;imputài to him. 819l. the:ep'sem

8ielvet'doublet ,'and ,bis i broken arm coast betweenSandy, Hookanud Barnegat eolebratiop.g of a golden d In i l.Conway and Keating.. .The-total number 0of lamps was over4,00;or to be '0ll:founded, an Mr. nlâg lRd
t hng Suspendied lin the black eilk soarf. nlt0il sorlybeorneeedbyteepen, ngo0Mss ail, neofthepuil radth mrtthne20 ervese o te verge vryfe t oedof t-erhoeo teaff»r
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OA'TEO CAENDARI
MAusOW,854.

TarmnÂr, 6-Feri. Bp. Reynolds, Charleston,
died,"i85.

.WrAY, 7-Mut Hoy 7crown0 c Thorne. S.
Perpetna andFelltas. Martors.

BATUEDÂTr, 5-t.. Iof i od, Coafesser.
S -Sond inday lIn pist. 1

Thear. 1v.1-7; Goep. Matt. xvii. 1-9. BP
Quinlan, Mobile, died,1883.

XOUDAY, 10-The Forty Martyrs. Cons, Card.
MoCloakey, New York, 1844.
?uwÂ, I-W.Thomma Aquinai, ConIsmer

andtDotoôrofth Vburch (Marohj). Cone
Ablp. Williams, Boston, 1880.

WCNEsDr,1I-St. Gregory L, Pope, Conft-
marand Doctor othe Church.

BOTI0oE.
BubScribers hn arrears for pout due sub-

acriptions and reneails, lunadvance, for the
prsent yen ara patculaWly requeted ta rc-

ait without further delay. Nons are mntitied
to the reducd rate exaept those paying

prompty in advan•e.

a. a L rfne meeting la Cork on Bunday'y
31enry G.orà land nautnauaation wa de-
alared ta b Impriotlopble. Thiis lhe sh t

dclaraton of the Irsh .Natonai Leagus In
opposltion ta Mr. George goboneme.

BhA»nrUH tbiaks that the "Grand Old W-
3na of the Englush oansevative party la

cth dmeanand aplteil," for keeplng hlm
nti of the Hous ai Commons. The infidel
would Esem ta reieb a duel with Bir Btafford

orthoote, for In t c ta the Conservative
lemder,Bradlan., notorisesla is condn
-g unworthy e ... agib gentleman.

As the Orange uolsties lI the Dominion
se again seeklng favors it the handa of Par.
bament lu Ottawa, we would beg to cal! the
Miention of our leglistor to the followung
atucive fact. Mr. Thoma Bexton, mom-

ber I the lE|nglish House of Commons, au re-
aMved from gentlmen who were
gormerly Oangemen, a number of letters
wvloh show that the Orange organlzstion

la a secret socety , whose object are purel,
s ati-papist.? Au association that Ia purely

.8 anti-papitis lanot wanted in Canad, and
ubould mot be tolerated here any mors than
It lain Englnid. Orangemen have been, and
are atil, refused legal recognition by the
aglish Goverumenti our Camadian Govern-
ment bas no reason ta treat them otherwise.

Tan date hasai lait been defhitely ied
for the opening i tthe Proilncal Legislature.
The membra are called ta meut on the 27th
Saut. The Cabinet la activelya ngagedin
peparlng usins for the suession, which i

spected to be chort, and wichwill demi only
with eseantal nattas o! Iegislation. It ap-

aru It h the intention af sthe overnment
l re-establish the old ystem cf holding the
mesions la the autuma sason. The write
-Mr the élection of usanadtet Ointhe counties
si Jacqtes Cartier, Three Bversand

Cbateuuguay wUt be ssuel alt the
aMd af the week, and the nomin.
tiens will take place en the

15h lit, lu the Cointy of chateauguay
Mr. F. A. Quinn, advooaste will run on the
Conservatlve ticket. hie prospects are of
he brighteut, andb is eleoction h looked upon
s a foragqn conclusion. Hes lIwell known
la the constituency and lu quite popular wlth
theresiudnts. Er. Quinn will b a docided
acquisition <o te loal Rous.

N. Ganama hns ut lait Introduaed bis
.rat reforma mesuare, <e111frte exta
eon of the franchise. The Premier bas de-

tmared bis radinss and determtnatlon to
and or falit. Bsuriiauledithulde : et

* traducng separat franotise bMU. far Ung-1

leai, Irelad and SootIand, vit the prospect
.f carrying the English amd Scotch

1Mils and leavlng ths Irish bli toa
te ias chance. Tii Mr. *iaa-.

on prononneed ta be altogether la.-
pmastlcabl,ad for<thslhru timelinthe hi.
tory cf <ho tvo countries dlid the Prime Mina-
1ster af Englad dedlars tat te prvllegea or
ighta thiat would be pgra to Oet EBtun
should mlso be extended toaIreland.
Thmere s aodoubi thai Mr. Gladstone was
lorcd ta came to this determiêalton by <ho
united action andi unomprotmising polio>' Of
'le . lrish 'National part>'.Il egad ta this
ensure oLrefoúm Tii lattos were resolveed
hai GreatBritain wculd get no extensioncf
tefanasai rai va t ua s mu

t. .4.

smi awno PrauistaiaiIrelan mast llâhlg-hoone sV' h'soJi
<t edfta amasare a.<iu uanssa al&hltAu.i~-m

havl e ta go vîthoutaIt. . Ó-o theit

-Wa ntoedthteinaätsviwh are 'n ' te

lnea icunIt»y. Te>'are mo aly;dustllutê aya ober-del~in tram tÉb - vttIwhch i
o f fànd Ït,à <hein cth<iug ch mlgtt cuit a#st hen cas'noar at baud. -

3o te'cimats thy came trou 'l entirsIy u-
suited io' our mîgorans cimier lses. TEE IBDBPB'<BSNOE 05: P.1BLI-

These -immigranis an a sean iago- 1f5 .a
in Eg bgthàgd atreet in aperlahing stateo Hlr Oharles Tappeî's moepae oonacc.

n. cl asnd huager. 'Thoir safiaring during the pation o! theaposition of Bighber

:past fiaye, wheathes wiai wasso b#i»t'y o! Engni whilistll aimembir ai tHase
a'oLi, muai baiva bues terrible. ZIti a orbe asti cf te Gavernment~have bas cuoider-

r- uni an outrage upon hamanity' ta linaso ai b>' man»' to be a clear vlolaion of

E thesse paoor peopheoto cous to tis oountry the idpendence of Parliament. Tire lie-
st ander amoh oaadful âlraamsiaacs.' Tic pandenca of te people's represenutlyus Is a

.Mounta! Bxunof athe Iriash National Leaque necossary guaratas ta bouetI hegiluln, and

e ar doing a charitabla carkin lallng.publie Parliamnent 'tas passai :trict and IIgi'rIS
e atltenion t <te rasults aI btis asmited i.- dit te objet of 'prsrng av ero&leu

grtion. The reaolutian uhcmwa adptai that lndependene. Tirs nominiber an

. at te meeting yesterday lasat pro- accepi an»' office o! profit or enclument

par and tima»'. *Il was rasolved -- aer te Govenmnt, without, 4pu fado',
n "nTha n th a rganisslhcn do alilu ini poder forfelting is seit> chiot beoms vacant.

to discouraga sad imcuntanane auny ami mil When Br Charles cas appointad Kgh Gem.
a charnes cf enforced or asasitad emigration miesioner, it wea arged b»' tha press o! te

'from Gtrai Beritaiad Irelund to ta Douin- conry that hia soit lu Parliamnent te de-.
ion af Canadan a uch emigration la unjusi to clai vacant, Lui the Premier, wha mtilli

t ha emigrant uni injurioas ta Oanadian inter- canted<A theiter cf Bailways lu <ho 0ab.
asti. An asaslei emigrait, able to help inet, attempted to cvaie <ha lic by arder-
himlsslf or ber self, la an unamrnutable bar- ing that Bir OharIes should reev DO re-

den upon the oommuity, and <bis branch ai maneratian for bis merniocs lu his new a-
<u National Leagu, thorefore, inters is ar. piycTS. Tii subteraNge h itegether bnef-

mesS rotest ugiai <bu lmportation a oasiat- feotiv, for <ha 1mw distinctly' faibids a mnm-
ed emigrants ta this country', sud ta mare e!- ber ai Parliaenut te fill or take any' office

fectuallhaart this- polio>' tis branb re- ta chiot a salery' fa attactedI; bat ter i
spectfuliy inte tha o-oparaticn of Mr. . t. a salai» ataobhed <o <ha pon t o! Hgh Com-

nrran, M. P. fnr Montreal Centre, and ne. missioner, and mu» sacrifice or abandon-
quasI hlm t use hie lafluence lI te pre- ment of this calmer dos mat destry r
saut gavarnmaet ta take ail and every mano s hes inoamp ablIaty of <he office vIth a mn-of

againat such pansons beiag exportai ta and bershlp cf Parliameant. I<tuhs taon observai ,
Imposai on te Dominion." tht althoaghi di Oharies ppler bas tan t

a tut' p rorinent uni effective part la laera
TTm <horis ha great rsedi for some hoile- debae ou itse .PF.e. raesotions, te as

come unaiure of lan rforin Gr«at Britainalas abstained trom vlotng. Buat boehvior
vill ta radi! aoiltted en le facts ani betrays a ocnsalcusne or fea ou te part oa i
figres concerning te manopolies ara con- <ha mInster cf lving infrngai the i mmi ni
alderai. Wa fini hai 28 datas ow 153 ao beig Riable ta icur te thavypeunea t o
saparnts ouate, compriaing mneaoi 4.0000 fUns ho bleih placed au bis votes,.f
acres. h f oter membmrs fi <he peeraoge But If tad oiat the pgt to vote, he
497 la aumber-- aih 1,435 separate istates certain]»' htould mt have been giveom lie right

copising 10,000,000, or tha botter haIf a! topeak n <btheu ouse or o xralas mny»th'rera
tha ir coutry». Tse Iargest blnde pro- prliamet Sir Charles pnvage BtOtare'

piaorn amog thepeeais th Dke surather. position fs as aiu hlaoisftory- as i

laid, who owns more <hou 1,000,000 acres, is unoertain, ad Me. Blako's action i
his Inc ationeh r being somethlng la cmaling <bt attentlan cf Parilameat "

aver 1600,009 gs anum. The D e o f to It cas oth tls asn pioper. bir John
Baaolengh Ovns atout 500,000 aores, uni Maconaldin aaving the natter referred to a
rsaks lu aunall orn e1,000.000 nt ret. camtittes, chocs ters faoeuc reua uni

The ent rolliofethe Marquis of Butaomounta grond for te contention that thre was at
t, atout as mauch, asi altogetherotres are violatien o! tho indupenience o Parlament
tan peers et get aver s500,000 a yer fonm i the acceptanca adti Oc pon cf ithe Hgh i

laid. Wat mn akes Ibis mouapoy all the Comtmisounship ty a iember of bis t
more qhmefuiln, that in mont amies seither Governm ent'n

tIe present oanes nmaorot au
ouatora over di anythlng to sarn or nit TEE INCREABB 0F DI VOS OBRS•

nms est nno lan osiaclona a itua ai A BowoN lecturr bau bsn gatherlng di.b
th peoap l. Th .i, otte ve, ls b atne f a ture torcesatitls in the rt of e En a d
fi he- pesage burien undlisanaca. Bê- vdre fattids tauring t hr e s tegand

siads monopoliîng tha land, they drain th un teiliais tatudurlng ho liaiatient»' i
publIc axotoer ta a1,4faulon stxtest eiara no lesa lias twentyo :thousand abualote

Thpubsic excue to puboattab lete, dIvorces bav tees grtae ina part oetha
themiare h j T hen pagublosmed»' a ecuntry alone. To-dm' teres oanS divoantoues a othe s ou sebls o md <fir ourn marriages lu te îanctimooaus o
Lies aine 1850. Trom il ce gattar that State fi Masscthuaets. Binas 1860 <hesrate

ogter60,00lfamilleso!doTe of' o divorces has nloraaSed 147 per cent., ile h
aoltoger2 amilou salaiks, amrquesn t rat of marniages as lacroase cul' four

Thtan arlembtheng4ß3tr <onste, an lang per onot. In Vermont <thre s -asa t

8,22 cifics, heotaie d from50000th eaxes in helcetnc adocu atoofheEg • s

3d eashem ofas331U23,210.00.a[ g oone iit<ra ta tourtena manrfges ,f
more Jesha oc a o Bhod Island Improves an t rata
de ai <tis a tain pai lu pansions, ag
thesa pensione, ikm <ha runlng brook, ire ta m ioat as dhe o aloe te t ung of n
go an forser. It fi ne onuder, therefore, onne matrinltcts to.t uld ap e
tait te Henr» Georgas btouid fini many piry gtrm i onsa ioraltt ailcapvcn- a

publi excequerta afabuone et paardi r mtes hv eafiurae tht fartvl ofn-hea

sympatlzes la Enlai ma Botlnd, ad truis maie la Nac England te one bhela
tiha snch men as Lat uchers h uub l ris up te east r es lm th of arriage, as it

ou seek to arouie te people te <he Injusti e taMasresets.hac 1860ag,éasiltiset
cf tese hinbg. Tha Englith people ara tle mo t eas auni te moit litely to bu t

mails ta vea a go dea, a mnors than troken. It muaI, however, te remarked <bat t
<bey8aembavte oarua<procurhetaxaujo»-a ver» con Iderable proportion oa tho divra - o

they seem toobeaawrouotatomprcure enjoy*4

meut, asas andl abundanos fIon a bleoai mmd cea are obtained b»' peoplmetch go So New t
uselss rstorac. England tram athar parti cf the Unies for I

deuilofn! exprss purgoe af getting relsase om a
BsV. DB. CORDiER ON BNFOB OND marriage tonds. The desendants cf the b

gMIGRArrI Or Puntinavidentl do neot belloIen l te t
At te aual concert ai te Iish Protes- analty or laisbolubiity of maoage. P

tant Benovolent BoletesldFrida»' lait na The N. Y. Bun puts <th blanc of Ili u.- f
<te Quhin's Hall, ha Bnv. Dr. Goadner de. rible glae upon Protestanesm, uni iayn t
lh ired mn andras, wchit cas r em arably' <bat "mu rige ai a relIgIons lagtutin, as a

sypatoeatic cltb te Irsh poaple uni teir an invioabie saament sud us an Isidiesq. ci
efforts to aivnsca on the rad o pro- ub e union, s ncopromising hhd b»'

greu uni freedom. Iu a dlear,' te Roman Catholics cf New England i
and tloue n t m an ne r, te deuc ibed t e o n . B at , M etho disi, and e nr e g a. t
causes whioh lai to tha astablihment ai t«onal mnstmra seem to matrry peoplea

<h t o testI an aendaoun S aet>, hetter <ha>' have beau divorced or net, amd a

hiainnaastiagforatrocure anîîng a threbth ibacit<avli»' a ti ofn dIvorce. ienEpscaopihu clergymen mu»' objet ta marwI
n and heplas upos eu r aoro s. lIasn. ryig thm divoro ce, but Oie>' are mot o co.o

g u ae , te m p er d bt y m o d e ra t i na d o a r n e s s' a i te n t lu < ha t r e s p e c t u s t h e C a th a le p ie s tu , t

ho denuced enforcoi emigration, ad aiid who vill neveu mure»' a mas ad a camas coh
1t wns the duty a! te iocity to frocs apon iaong au aither hue a vifset ranaband living, p,
und dincountonance an»' und aven»' effort tht divorce or na divorce. When <ho ministors

c uld expatrote a min tram bIs natIve sol ami charnes o o i Englan d follo <ra l

Nd baisR hlm fou bis houe oui R idrD examplae o mie Roman Cthallas n thmfthr-a
bacose a bis povrty-a pvaet» mlsng apot sie divorce lacs viil peobabI e oon

trm ne falt cof ei vo. Wb we nicted oaorgad. But so long athy tesp na paer-
lin Canada vas fmre-wi amgnraion, whiot mtting ami ussustng <te divorced ta ge mns

od nterpris ad au ablity t tas cane mii na eloil assait tha stet

aif«itl. Bot ths feeble and tire helpleas' lava au coune»'alisoth law ai lie GospeL" t
chose heartl-strngs are braies and chose -.
tapes -r farie crued ai aopartlng from :. -

all t ald eur ta der n ote old land o A Wbe r T'E BILL. m
o! <huit oberishad afoluons. Tislass ofai Os acterai oncsion drinte h s i hl

lmmggratc i. oui»' a banisa toatheaslvus laiS yaru ce idalla <n hese calumns ta ac
hren ami a siurne ai indie expns lo suhat leal and ulagel Musony,' uni thoerai fac- t
soolalos me ttm for. whichhe as upeaking. ai conclnsl 4aly hal the Manie frterni»y D

The everend - gentlemanu tis comectn, lu Ibis Pnrvinoc, aUig unider thel uaqe i cf
.eriai thati U thçre ee a plank the n'd Lodka of Qubec, as an unlayrl em

bighway from Quebo or - RUlifax to issa.afl oceng nider the Act, II 'Vlot v
Qtisemocu, .or Dublin, or Dursy, <I scap. ionudhat, as proof f violation, It was i'
ould te thrsgd fiIçht and day, aubjaito puns Iment' for talon». Wa bave, i

lita snd surly',e nIiyrata dlisappulnted, aels then bue taken saverSy tc test by the b
heartboraunisd forlor-tuing to sk in press! ofOntaio sad of the nalghboring Be. go
the Old ocuatry the sympathes, <a hindnesos publia, ind by a ctw nitpspeakersat part' m

imd tha frlendshipi whlohtheithierts »earn pionics,for our impartial exposItion cf the ai

for hare o soites ln vailu. ThW speikar con. law. Wewere howver, convinced Ode

cided a very Interesting, practlol and pati- rwre l the right, mnd that helaw.hai bein d
etle eadreas byexpreusng a hape that the opnily' setl ai 'dlans '-by un orgalunstian am
solution a! Ire Irlaqestin cauld recuit lu supposai to oomrIse noue but Jasa abiding, to

reud atag justicel ltrg lmà, Iai lu 'itismn. The Our pouition was both just and b

ba jkenreapc4Pl àneGrand Lodge
o! usbc H baintrduced ma BUiUllo

ueS dLthe At c vrumnt éadiions and 1lç
gai a*iociItIOnsiOOitO inelude the Maons
di Qaibec, of w chl theh. a hlnhg lIght
By this mct Mr. White fully establitshes our
preteniionls tit the Qaobea'Masonwi vre adl
axe illegal, sud now he asks Patliamunt to
provid a resmedy. Or readers vil remem.
ber that the above Act was plaed ln the
statutus t» 1837 to protect the country from
the holding of aeditions meetings and the
pratice of adiinisterlng or making -unlaw.
tl oathu; iandthe only body of men who
were exempt from the operations of that law

vere the Masons holding authority from,
Great Bitain i and the chie! teson-as

specallý stcted Iu n eao. IX. ofthe above
statute-why they were go exempt, was that
the meotingu wers held for benevolent pur.
poses. Now we find that Mr. White desires
tohoodwink Parliament by bringing ln a Bill
to give the same advantages and rlghts to the
Quebea Musons. The question naturally
arises : Are theygenuine Masons and do they
assemble for charitable purposes ? By no meains
and those who are ln a position to know ya
tbat thy are neither Maons ner obaritable.
There Iu absolutely no need of such an or-
gnlistion ln our m=idot, and IL hs to be hoped

that cor legislators will thoronghly Investi-
gate the Bill befoe It hse raached Its firist
utage. The mo-caled Maisons la Que-
bec are not recognlîed by Great Britain.
Their purposes hare are for the ad-
vancement a! Orangelsm, cf whioh thers
are many proos. Their controlling ele-
ment consists ef representatives from
he worat clanes a tue communlty,
who by Mr. White's agency are endeavoring
o qualify themselves under the law, whihs
I unhapplily done, will give them undue
power through their poss, or otherwis , to
tound down respectable citizen who refuse to
dentlly thenmelves vth their Institution.lic,
ood cau come oi the country by the passage

f Mr. Whitle B11, but much harm. There-
ore Parliament, should throw IL out without

any suprfiluons ceremony.

siB4AB AND LIBERAL BAR fgPfA?
Tirs MontreilErald h aacontrIbutor to

ts editorial colums who rites over the
on de plume ofi "Sarepta." To telieve the
Herald, this iSrepta," lwhether I be a he or a
-h we kno not, lu a literary geius of no

man oder, and la worty of rankug 'ith
he foremost ln theR oyal Boclety of Canada.
'his lu what our contemporary bas touay of

nt editorial contributor:-" 'Hrepta has, we
are plesaed to know,won golden opinions I

iltram car readera, for bis ahaste style, vide
range of nfrmatlon libenlit of thougt

,and fairneassand sounduces of judgment."
But to give Our readers an opportunity ta
Udge for themselves what this chasutenes iof
tyle consista I, how wide l athe range of his
nformation, how liberal his thoughts are,
nd how fair and sound bis judgment Is, ve
ill lft one of his chaste and liberal produo.
ons out of the obsourity of the Beralcd'a
olumns. t Barepta wrltes as follows:-
a The vigorous lndlotment of Parnell and
lis cliquelu ithe Brtilih Hose of Commons
y John O'Connor Power came mou an tour
oo cocnand aas beau heard with agreeable
atisfaction by all but those demagogues and
aatics, whose objeationable policyb as

11ced irelandin lthe lait rank of clyllizi
ationalities. Thore lai no reason why that
land hould net be ralsed from the mire of
overty and retrogression ln which It bas
eon immersed so long; but snob a desirable

end cauot b attained until the present party-
truggling and factlon.fightng ceose. Whilst
hers are balf a dozun leagueswith hal adozean

&aders aplace, each brandihing his Donny-
brook shtilaleh and yelling ont a challenge
o the British Parliament to tread on the tail
f his coat, there as no hope ai redreus for
rish grievances orof social advancement for
the Iriab people. When the latter recognise
he truth of the axiom that il Bight hl Mlgît"
nd seek to regain their legitimate prINvilges
y opes, honeet, and orderly mains rather
hau by treassonable utterancei, treacherous
meaisnatlona aidtraglocomicai mass mmcl-

zeaingi, <bhre III hoae hope o tbe lai-
lment of O'Connor Power's propheasy, that
teter imes are comng when atrife vill bj6
t an end and England ad Ireland will b
mons alo ly united than aver and stars lin
equIr prlviioges.1>

Thora la a goa deal of chautenesa lu that,
sn't <hee O! course thern s nSd <bers

i a good demi cf liberal thought. Yes i Andi
gaddemiall ait uni sound jadgmant. Tea i

nthere la i good dma1 cf chander and
arroc.mlndnuiss ln 1t. Why ai course
acre li I "Barapta" la a quietr id

i a genlus, but one apparontly weol adaptedi
o Oie clumns cf te Hmrai. The BErahi

as not the courage ta apunly' follaw up Ils
altoy ai miaspresentationa, and to use Il
Itueration against the Lirta people andi

helt rspresentatlvese; il gais lu its iaepat.-
bis verk by' mnana o am 'oata ami liberale
cribbler moth as " Barepta?'

BABBPBENBRBB.
Tii Frusbytsrlan Ohuroh af Canada la
ikng vigaraus mtpsacereteblea-

eracec af the atbath througtout the Do.
ainicn. Wiith thisbjoatin vew a petllasn
as born dria up catodping lhe grievauces
omuplained cf ai iettlng forth, <mar da,
rt, tht- thm.;due obuervanos of ta Lord's
ay la esiontial te the physical ma moral
eU-bing -of the people; scondly, that the
fememant o!, the preseut clvil- law pre.

emgug .ha desecrati- of the Sabbath
renderai lneffeotusl by the uanner

Swhich sao . fi Deprovisions have

en m ie, e thirdly, . It lu abg.
d thit the Dominion •Pnarliament

a make snb amendments to the existlng
lvii law regarding the -Babbath ai may rm.
d iths aila complalmed of, and prevent th
eascration of the Lord's D'ay excuraIona

id etrie. The firet of these propoitolns
oingu t( due obervance' .of the Bab.

at:as ibeg assntial to. e moral coll.

-
e

* molmsesa of Ch o _F T fgis rcepte-afthe
clilned ovenr tha i ano d oam éo amid
Ltae Ihmndars ai Binai2 pnd; hirasseen actedi
upon by rirtian aommunitlos-ev.r :lnoea
Bat onr goo Prutbytuernirmds dr niot de-
-ine chat they nean yliy ut ass due ab-

*servanceo." Su Anaeae if <las» did df itil1,
toc mny relgious boies ofrpeopleein th

Dominion are -prairie to socepg te
Precbytean deinition -, o!f Et? We
have ne bout liasse reformera mess rail, but
muraly Oie>' la mat intendi la establish a Fini-
tanical code .ai bite lava infioting paIns undi
penaites'on ail <hase cho do nos go to
church two or three times a day, und spendi
theinterals in ymn.signg and Bible-
readin.

Secondly, theycomplin ota the exliting
civil law regarding the observance iof the
Sabbath tas been interpreted lu varions sorte
of way . No doubt, <hia law-l uh exista
-a Interpreted by diffrent religions bodlas
» accordance vith their own peculdar viewos

on the subject. What la o violation of the
Sabbath to one s lnot o to amother. Sema

onsider It a violation0 o the Lord's Day to
redi newpapers, to shave, to pare one's
nger nais, Oc cook food, to lsai down a
river la a boat, to ride an horsebaok,
to take active raereatlon, to whiatle,
to talk business or dicus the political ques.
tons of the day. -And we thatint ur Preaby-
toian friands muy fairly be classed within
tris category. Now, li a country like ours,

composed of so many difersut religious de-
nominations, there lanoting more ildicul-
onaly absurd than theapcacle of one parti.
calar seot or creed appealing to the Legila-
ture to have Itas own particular religions
views forced apon the rti of the people
whether they lite It or mot. The Pre»sby-
terans seem to forget that we have no State
Chrch an Canada, and thiat <la not within
the competence cf the DomInion Bouse to
eatablish one. They ay they wih to secure
to all classes of the people the undisturbed
a and peacefual anjoyment of the Lord'a Day."
We have yet to lean that it tas beau ait-
tempted anywhere In the Dominion to Inter.
ftre with any pople' ipeaceful uenjoy»ment
of <bat day." The question cf Sabbath o-
servance la a parly religions one,and as
suaa I a matter which concerns the con.
solemoas of the people and the oburoes of
which they are members and I any person
or persansthinkl fit not to observe the Sab-
bath, It i their partlonlar business alone, and,
however muCt e may deplore their folly or
eek to refcrm them, we have o rlght wha

sver toInvoke civil logilatlon to force our
religioua convictions on them. The day of!
persecutlon for conscience' sake tas long
sins gone by, and it la too late i the mgo
now to attempt it. It [s, therefore, to be
hoped tat the Dominion Parliament wll
treat the proposed bill with the aupreme un-
concern which It deservos, cad consign It un-
ceremonlously to the waste paper basket.

TE DNAMIrTE SCARS IN LONDON.
Ta authorites have off*red a reward of

£1,000 for the dateotion of the authors of
the dynamite explosions lin the Eaglish me-
tropolis. The police are dolng thir utmot to
earn the reward; but, says the asble,

the clues are not promlslng." If the polios
vere to lstitute thei seatoies among the
mombers of the detective force or secret ser-
vice organlstlon, the clues might become
very promialng; forIt chould berememnbed
that, la ai the time that las elapsed aince te
former explosions ln London, not a partIele
of proof bas beae addced that the

Whieall incident or the Underground
railroad incident was the oUtcome of a Fenian
conspiracy. Have awe not, ln fact, evidence
that the members of the Secret Service were
implicatied la the plot to blow up the Ger-

man Embassy. For some reason, btter cou-
coaled than explained, the men who Wer an-
rested for tbat attempted crime have naver
been broaght to jostice. It la qulte possible
thas the shrewd Erlih dtectives, wit a
sharp eye -on B i- 1byold, and with an eager
deire to heightnUa utv'e cf athir services,
have put up thee I ut jais, jilust as WeU
as the first. Thse h;entlemen do not pro.
pose to lose their positions if they con help

It ; sud lie»' can help 1< b»' ateating an ap-
pemrance for thaItruccaeit»'. -

It la qaite a struage and remasrkuae fact
tat lb. diseovaries of unexploded dynamite

oui other Lfaos ara muet moe numerons
thau af those chiot have gaon off. The an-
plodmd forai aake ad scare the multitude,
ad Sic umiaxpodad force remains te furnlih

damnlng roof that tie aemsuaris cf dynsma-
mite" are abroad-and activa, ad <bat conse-
qount»' welLimatd datactive vigilanca musa
nom oasu fon oie momnent, Mach arimes ara
prompled more b»' greed than b»' hatked;i

Ihey' ia rather tho cari o! khavas than oc
enemies. It hauard toua»' that un»' party»
cosmpcsed of mtional bainge, no motter toc
revoluionary Its aima, would gîte itelf up
to unnmanlng riaiiesaness and ta an athor-
rant.shedint cf ianooant lod, uni that it
would ight the govemument b»' dectroying
ratinai baggage taoms ar otlai private pro-.
peity. tlitas taon the crAtom topai down

»'Lason aoqret us itroolly toatheao.-
cerycf"Iré hoI l cen tha preteui cfadunamita dsautiton ·· mei

a w.dymm nidemonstraton was:needed
to quiche the nhinmryt !frSu
cOeres for Iralin; bat coly
this infmous gaie muat bave be-

core tnlparot o suac mon as Gladstone
uni Camarla . Wiaaor meordas la
propose, "Irsh atroclsi " are manu-a.
tured tol urry i up ; whe, «m the contai»
it i propos<edto grant uny meanre o! relief
to the Irish people, dynamite explosions be-
come tha arder O the hour ta top 1 -

The ollwlng expressIon ci epiniuon
thse exphlons by a leading Amrloon jour-
nal, the Chicago Berald, wli chaw 1 tw

- -<-tti- <h -dl

<iv. mil but, i .C"a
t e L o d c û ZI ne ta h u rn ' e

UnitedStatsa ai démuaûin mr tees--
thii vaekap aur. 'dy'ilie g a t

Qi''I. O vors ie a~ryqÖoydo this

wheneOver-there tangible tnjroôiò at, the
dyamite brigade' reslly' ex ub$4rirelad

not Jelleve It does. I- las ne t;hit sial
or pii»'ieal entlty thai those rebsi pnrivatee
had tbat r' buait ta Brltlah dockyards in
1862, nor is 1t an palpable to ou iunderstand.
ing as wnd the hea ironeladan the docha
at Brmminghom in 18et mor th tarpmdoes
threaening ns from Canada, sor <ho nfSted

clolhlg, non therabel emlisaries Miaou and
Sl>dell,lmca we Oaptured tsekig Çf undr
4. Biritth fiagand to recovereom Eng.

land ,wuasprpared taotocwar. Wien tki
Londan 'imas pantu Out actui dynamitera
working in aur mldt and maes <heir pre.
sme hare as clar ta us as vere the re
bel rims and torpedoes and blockade rnner,
and other open-symbols c! British sympathy
that taruased the United tates la btehour of
trouble, then may we tum aan ar. If we do
get the evidence we wili probably stop the
business. We wili not inasitapon carrying

It on and thon ec compelled tapa»S15.000,000
damages aftercad."

CORRESPONDENCE.
OBANGEkYLd IN NB WPOUNDLAND.

mis ras ou Tn commrT a= a rDans» ay
una nanas norra"lasa ourmeos om

To /Ae Iditor ef Tu Tnus Wrmar:
Da n Sm,-Pleass give publicatIon ta the

followIng, and oblige a reader of your vain.
able paper:-

During the excîtement hra caused by thelaie uffua a»' llvun Onasgeme aid Ramas
Gathollca Mot o! onu local Jurnala wore
dotag heir utmot t uphold tbs actions of
the former whilît they published articles in.
jurions <o the latter I do uot ftend ta re.hir ta ihm Harbon «lace aira»' ton>'n
extent, ecept chat la taraI» nacesuary tail
lustrate what 1 am going taîtate. On christ.
mms Eve, placards waere posted around Harbor
Grace annonnoing that the Orange Sooietywusgaing taocohicuDue. 201h (St. Stsptana
Day) lu <tut atoan, ad o mhov viii a
Orange Society reailymeans, Orange rowdles,
tee ignorant te hide thoir feelings, and burst-
ing wth ,ethetam paraded the streets,
abosing cnd atterwis Ijaring their BomasGitholle ne<ghbets. Tis uncali dfer utuse
led to a stret fight, the Biot Asw reu,
and tIhe mob disperse by the authorities. Alid feeling us now aroused, ao the River
-aie, a RomanCatholie setlement, deter-mInai liaiif the Oronge procession cilkeai

lu the town, they wculdnot ta walloeda
Invade thiolr seulement, for the Oraugemen

hd already boasted they would lay out the
IdingotRiver Read on thitiday the beoasecnitai <ha graves et1the deai aips
lid'a Bay. The Orange procession walked on

St. Btephen'a Day, with the result of about
150 Biver Head mon totally putting ta route
qaout four mea lheir number cf Orangemen
-one iver Res nan u killed and a few
wounded, two mia hilled on the Orange aide,

a couple mortally- wounded, and severil
otheri mors ar legs oqnded.

Now, Mr. Editor, I i as k you and al
right and fir-tnking peo'Pjîthe se affruy atHarbar iOe vison»sesoz justifiation
fer teta laiuo ig coail outrages ammit-
ted by Orangemen againat Roman cathouca
at Spaniad' a Bay, Bay Bobertos and Port De
Grave, thse thrae towns being sltuated about
six, nne nd thirteen miles reaspectively froin
Harbor Grace, .A a'ny af these placer, forelght or teu days auecdllng Obisctma, nO
traveller wo euhe to pas thrcugb, as crowds

ai Orangemen wers continually on the roads,
night and doy, andit a Roman Cathollo wa
unfortunate enoughlOàascsenhowas instant.
ly met upon, biched ad beaten ln he most
brutal manner imaginable, by lhe powardly
and savage mob and the» would continue ta
use <hir unforinnate etI r irthis barbaronumanuer uti onef toieap, it huma»-
Mty lu his het, wuld pre'î on them ta
case thal rurnm lcomeo Tsh oyWeald

doaiat oui»' cou i*àtr yev m hut reaeived
injuries that lu soma cassill b felé dUrg
the liveasofaQheunfortunate_ persns 1 go
or iarmityws On at aidchi t lta ow.

cire for tha lawleus uni arbiaus oand,
what could <hir answearbe 7Thy ta no s-
Ouse to offer, they wee ant provokied,iujundi
or assaulted, ln doyway; of course thei
only answer courd be-oh i h ola a Roma
Catiralle, an oaana odstermined- ta bout
uni miaite veot» aia! <hm we oua catch
unprotft'ed

What exempiary conduct and we living la
a clised countr, dith magiatratea andpolice ai li <ta Mtanaidistarts. ur

AI Spalntarda Boy barrIcades wr
bult across te public highroad, theroeby
prsventing tormas oui vohiolea from pais.

publi lo harcugharescae maim t»' ofte

Soaro «ruas polio., oui hundredusa orare
Orangaman cane ont mil ibronghr <ha nlgt
ut Spaulards Bi»', Bmay ;Roberts uni ParI du

Gave Drng gun mniîe touscfli

On <le night o! Satard»y 'Daenber 2ith,
Bu»' Robants vas lire chie! plaie cf aotion.
The Orangemen pratended to belaeve tat

nageons conduot, Tii - Protestmnt aburaI
tbila cf ßay .Beburts cere rang
at abou 'u1a m a siagnal tee Spa-»
lacis Boy uni Pari dc Grava, so i grand rush
vuwaisd ,for Bm»' Rabanta, ami bundreds ai
laclusi Oinguei rm»' ba seen bastaing
togsther. Having ssembledi with a couple

of <ha mait .. nlnenafl lnhatanmte, ad n

marcheadi ta h River Nemi oflthetown, and
thre agent thc nlghi wtt guns uni imn.
aillas icaitihg Oh. Inivisible tbs.: invisible

<mut»', und tirai Oie» issu. mai believed in
liri heartsf t te» thught the Rouai
ctholic cana-' ral»'- coming dacs tha Bi»y,

I daube not but tey wolalli foc thc ex.

ut Bpamiarl's Bày, vIa.,o ardth e ilppîng lu
the harber, and be readi toput toi ai s'am

m et tigue ou fired, for bravmyis moti
leta-to be attributei to Oraing oilan theus

HNow' a fewworde about tha mans
they usut procure -, some of their
gunu 'oud cmmunituln may naot te ouetofplace. Qi coursa a 'groa-mn» ' thisse

tutoie Ormangenan posebss tait, eotars
pnroaasod theira for -tabge5lal purjeà
Old'a<img guncereteasédsupib a sali

kdinblackmith at B»'iBobâets,who Urne
I w àiauuo ily emloyed p i ang fiiarmiln
order that horses sunte hlse6frge<o be
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- THE~RJEW1N~S ÂD A-T CROIOLE
1 odwsrsJsentc&*&y hy seat
mmse g uud

__ -àâ5,'t0tbîréàlOanssio
lud ia s cheap mean

whia treato getismmunitionl. Whre
ever thr 'waa 'Oatliöllo na ~ living

5~cngt1h tge'Y went to ihfluse irgea
mora tödhi1E one Of iÈit ^luedero,

a eu e utorie odered thae ta
&et wbataver gusa "Mâdra~uhlu5

had inu his establtisïni.t 0f course
ho ba o alt at bit"tösOOede ta their

th f -h od"n -il- yen doe
not giva the to un orrre are to k
elhan sd 1h07 may vl mytie, hen they
id the auth ito of Bay Roberts urging

them. Inlike manner, If thera was s 0atho-
o mshermïl living imongst tiham they vould

prooaed ta hIs houle lu large numbers and
ake bis gui, telling himl that such a one of

the authortiles lu Bay Boberts told them to
take it by fore If they did not getl i quietly.
Bome Cathouc, howver, living la their
midst stouly raused .to give up their fike
armsand heli thm throughout.

Thei oregoing ls a true snd unexaggarated
sout i the tte of affairainthese hobada
t oraeism dnuring th. Christmas bolidays.

r@t, Orangemen proudly boi 1 tba eare a
peasoable su landg al . nla
peomabla msoley shera tire mv. enorosa
p , and where Orangemen. are ln

ienority, but bere where sncb
outrages can be committed under the
very eyes of. the authoritile, and where
Orangemen and Orange sympathisais rc furlly
tan to one lun numer, they dis play what the
objectso aiau Orange Society realy are, vis:
To disturb the public pesos and ordea, ta pr.-
Bsote and annoy Boman Catholic, saa toa
destroy their private property at every avail.
able opportunity.

Durng this turbulent perlod where were
the leading men of Bay Boberts that tbeyi
did not coma forward and enforce peace ? If
Ujustices Of the peace, they had the excuse
t ofer that there waus no police force, what
excuse had they to 0ffer as gentlemen that
they did mot coma ta the front and1
quell thesoe digracelci outrageal They
bad il i l their power, as ship's
captains and merobrnts, far the aggreassor3
ware Slt ely composed of fishekmen
dependent on them ta A great extent for their
subsistance, and if they could not quel them
by persuasion, If these monstas ln human
shape had no manly filngs ta appsal t, I
doubt not but threats and datermination
would go a long way where persuasion and
reasolg would fail. Did these gentle.
men do anything to tend towards peace ? No;
they preferred ta stand by and allow the
weaker portion of their neighbors t eha an.
noyed, outraged, assaulted and beaten by the
stronger portion.

Many who read this may think portions of
il are fabricated and exaggerated, as they1
may very naturally say, that If the lavedid
not punisb such aggressors, no olas of peo-
ple howevear smai, unless composed entlirely
of cowards, would stand quietly by and have
ther rghts and privlieges outraged Inu h 
a manner, but reader, do ot attribute cover.1
dlce to the Catholias of these towns, for they1
would net have known uir bad their assail-
ants bean ten timo as numeros.

Unlike thior assaillants they respected the
publia pesos, and obeyed lhe commande of
their reapected clergymen, who told them ot
to take the law Into their own bands, but to
suffer Insult and aven injury for a time, and
time would bring al to justice.

This would have been written are this, tut
It vas coertainly thought the government
journals would expose and denounce these
violators f cithepublic pace. If Catholics
were the aggressors, not alone would& thuse
jourala denausca them, but there would bc a
una lent police force found to restora peace
and brng the perpetratora to justice. Yet
England boats that all er subjects enjoyi
the sme freedom and are equally protected.1

As a last reoourse, thelwrlter is Making au
humble effort te show to the public, ln soma
foir, the manner In which Orangemen con-
duct themslves ln this negiected district.

Fà.ru PurY.
Breh Elis, Nld., Feb. 9, 1884.

TEE NEW BBUNSWIOK LEGIBLATURE.
1PUDroRaToa, Marc 1.-lu the debate In

the Houe of Aesembly on the addres in re -
ply to the speech, Mr. Wetmore, leader of the
Opposition, objeted to the section in the
speech opposlng the Liquor License Act of
the Dominion Paritfamant of 1883. Il raises sa
neu questionof the compatency et Parlisment
to deal with that subject, and as the follow-
ing sotions. The judgmnent of the dpreme
Court of Canada affirming the rights eof
the Province ln the faerimes and other
judicial declsions recently rendered upon
questions Involving the power of the local
legislatures, jastiy lthabope th lal vay at
v' of ft intal rasantpraervathe poitical

antoormy g t th dam..
gers which tbratle it from oderai un.1
roacbmetl.. Mr. Wetmore sid it wan

his opinioni thitthe Legislatre was tread-
lug on kerous grçuad in disoneaing thons
matterWbichitmayci t cooifilct Vith the
DomInion. 'Thre re nce' to arry ite mat.

ie o asplainedi of taeleutimale Court of
slm Xny have a.tedeoy to throw dis.

o*eraib tour,îwn' le it Itl lu ire nature
Ot\ Fedaraljnaona th'at they should
aulne mnore pàveras . vere aotually

thir riht. Besides to~aiel enoraoh
bas not always besa ~ thre parI .of

Mue Dùrntalon Parlame4 We have
:done it ourselves lin the sa hesse5d afor
thre examination of persos jisus
for debtr Lo. Jr. Biiifr Gsm.,
ceal sud leader ai the Governeu said
It vas tb. duty of thea Legislatur.:~ . sae
thrat aur rigirts are not eneroaohed upon,.|
luai no consequenue to u whether Libetes
or Conservativea fil lbh treasury. Every i
Iringemnta lus a lov struckr aI lira politaI
autony oi the province, which labog
up lu the Blriish North Amerloa Act. Thé
klsd sud the nmbor of loenie to be
granted, ira fait, vere rights ai legislaton
Uuquestionably vestedi in us, but lire only
power left us by tha Liquor License Act fi
lias pltry ans of maylng hoy muchi sliallba,
paid for Ibm lcensr Anothert mô as
lpassedt by tire Dominion whihr ire betilved
was beyondt its pover. . .have for3ears
been pssinug lava incorporating ralwasys,
living them subsidues and conbsg lise
bilues liat may addi from 5500,000 $570,
100 debta hor - beir anoouuagement' and jet
thre Dominion steps in snd says it only hùs
the, power to. mke laws aboutI thm W.
airerait stand. sb~~oe, ~sbos~i4et foi-tirs
Prasarvaflon o! lira ~i*1rt~gu<~! hy .lha
Actai CuiedemtI~ ~The~~ van

-1ý,

pùtmi XB, PanNILL ODT
as au abject of Bgilsh reprisai. Maeantime,
ho and bis coieagues are infinitely more re-
Ilevl d than any Englishman at the absence
of ay los of life. The opinion la univereal
arnong aIl elassa of Iriahmen ln England,
rIch sud poor, moderate sud ixtTeme, that
chose outrages endanger Irish lves far more
than Engilih, and even if unccessfol they
wlil resu.t lin the death of tn Irishmen for
that f eone Englishmen, and will arres all
Irish reform for yeans. The Tories already
use dynamite as satrong argument against
a reductfn oef the franchise in Ireland. Lord
Salisbury will probably be backed by Eng-
lîsh opinon lu nLhrowing out a memaure which
scoording to the calculation of Englih and
Irh Liberal, Conservatives and Nationalists
alike, would gtve Mr. Parnell nInety followers
in the ne xt parliament.

The Tribunes cable deepatoh affirms that
this week's dynamite disolosures attract little
attention the-e. Possibly it lu not understood
in Amerlca how completely Irish agents have
sucoseded ln identifylng America with thoir
efLris ta destroy life sad property ln ng.
lani. It le proved beyond the possbility of
doubl thaIt

exPLOSoNS WU rPLAPNNU
ta coeur aimultausy ln three of the
largest and most central railway stations in
London, at Victoria, Paddington and Charring

nosN, each encloaing a huge hotel, filled withi
guests. A fourth ettempt ait Ludgae Bill la
reported. From the lumasinesso the opera.
tions the explosion wa Only partial at Vic-
toria and failed wholly at the other tbree ata-
tions. Searh of the baggage rnoms at Pad.
dington and Charing Croe resulted bn the
same discovery. In both canes the offiolaies
found Amerloan valises, made ci American
lather clotb, conatalnlng cakes rl Amerloan
dynamite called "Atlas powder,-' nearly 100
pounds altogethei, of a kind nover mnade in
and never lmported into Englaud for any
commercial or industrial purposes, the saume
which had previously been used ln the explo-
alone ln Glasgow, Liverpool and London.
Thay found also American detonators or
Amerloan pistols, ta be fired by Ameroican
clock work, of Amerloan pattern and Amerl-
can manufacture. One valise contalned an
Amerlacsn newpaper, dated the #th of Fei.
ruary. The English journals point ont that
money with whinh the materiala bave been
tought and the agents paid bas been

rUBLIOL COLLOTD 1r AMlOA
by publie aubscription i response to public
appeal of Irish Amerloan newapaprs, pub-
licly annonucing lu advance the purpose of a
dynamite war against England and publicly
exulting In evary cowardLy exploit sacom-
plisbed. i am bonad ta say that Englishmen,
while auxious abelileve ln the good will of
Amerlca, wholly lait ta comprehedi the
action of the Amerloan Government and the
empinenees of Amerloan publia opinion ln
lie pre3ence ai contiuuing outrages an a
friendly power, plotted and prepared
on Amerloan sot. The language
of the English pnes, which has beau
heretofore singularly forbearing, shows signs
of reaabing the lirais of patience. The yimes
deolares that it la Intalerable tbat Englana
abould b exposerd ta ssuccession of plots,
not even secretly matured, from a nation pro.
femaing friendship. Engdsh laws against the
manufacture of explosives having driven con.
spiratora abroad; they and a salfe harbor in
Amdes under a government which does anot
meddle with them. This, adds the limes, la
a stiat Of thiage ta Whichi l n1aot possible
tbat England should submit. Even.i Amer-
los were hostile Ibis dynamite war Vould not
come within the lirait of permissible boatili,
ties. It appeaus to respectable Amaericans,
knowlug that they are uhamed airthe lina.
tion of their rules, te maie theur voice beard
and aoyei. The Telegraphi admitting the
dilloultes lu the Case, points out that

TE Gislv& AREnTBATios
established the prlnople that the linadequacy
of municipal law la no anver te a couplaint
of failure of due dilgenoe in the observance
of international obligations. It insiste that
the deflaition of due diligence enforced
against England li the Alabama case now
boldo goad against the nation fro rawhose
sihoresi a host of enaemies mor deoldedly
prnonuomod than the Confederate cruh era
I.onfltInàaIly despatobed. The Spectator
observa-tirat not only Ameroan reputs.
tien, but Aierican lives -are endangered
by thias. monsrotsd , villalnes, snd aks
whether England mabt watt. for the
anSdn destructionoi-u sac g Ama.
elanse and their Wiveo-s'b6 stamer
'carrying - dynamitem anohlnes ý eorrit cas
hope that Ameuioa.will perfordb*ieuost.o.-
dinary offices ofurendàhip- It s£uggeat
that although Congreos o unol compel the
BlDte of New YorW toalter it lave i can
sanction a treaty blding bath nations ta
maks oonspiracy tolijare fareign oities

A à aa. om". .e
The Englih Goverament wUl probably mike
a friendly proposai for nagotiatios of this
sort. While paperu of every party
and olas express aimilar "opinions,
lin'rtvate EngliUmen of known, friend.
ahip to Americs are seklg whetbr that
oouny really mea.tg persvere hii giving
'rfuge wIish m scoudrbai andllense th itb
:rime untR Europe unjustly o jiüê#% * aka

'me to regard Amides an tire Ahlti i

?Tye Beaisd' omcble says the Amerloan Em.
bassy ban receivedi no information ln regard
ltire raportedt cmmunloulto öl tirs Ing.
flirh Governrment to'Wain~ relative toa
Iiir~ dynamita outrager :jt- *Îll .bamsnde

f~bough Hon. B ackville West, English min-
làa 1 Wsmigtoa. Tira decolla a!lie
:é nentu in the -malter bas - roaived 's

etun ils frtiIcitflt itheTimeasud
so~ppa To.dsWBéoItu iskirnst' han-

sêrieous question whrether tira gov.-

criminal deadgns agalust lite and property.

CATHOLIO NEWS.

The Bre. Mr. Thirault leaves Albany for
Bra s N Y.•y
Abbe Alphonse Villeneuvo replaces the

Rev. S. Hubardault, becoming cure of Bandy

Thir Bev. Mr. Anger, ex cure of the Cathe.
dral at Blmouaki, is named cure of Oawago,

Miss Nevada, an Amerloan prima donna in
Pari@, bas become converted to the Roman
Cathoilo faith.

The Roman Cathollc parisioners of the
patlsk aofLotbiniere ara going to bulid a new
and expensive church.

Hia Laordship the Bishop of Montral will
hold an ordination service it th eCathedral
on Saturday next, at 6 o'clock.

Sunday morning at 7 o'olock His Lord-
ahip Mgr. Fabre conferred the title of eub
deecon upon the Bev. Mr. Stauislaua
Laporte.

A young woman of the «Upper Town, Que.
beo, born a Protestant sud wo le married to
a Frenoh Canadian, ias abjured the Protes-
tant faith. She was baptised by Abte Bon-
neau.

Th Bey. Father Aplin, 8.J., formerly of
St. Mary's College, bas been lutructed by
the Bev. Father Superlor, ta continue the
work inauguratedl with oo ruch ancesa by
the late Father Casran.

Hie Lordship the Archblahop of Quebea
purobsed at the General Hospitai basaar,
Quebeo, a aine statue of the aacred Heart,
whic he bu presented to the new Marins
Hospital ait Chicoutimi.

The following ecoleaslatloal changea in the
diocese of Albany have bes made: The
Esv. S. Huberdaiut, cure of the Canadian
oangregatlon at Sandy fill, N. Y., I trans-
ferred to the Canadian congregation, at AI-
bany.

The Catholo school, which hbasabean built
on Chesnut @treat, Holloke, àaus.,eost $21,
000, and will bc known by the nane of th
« Immaculate Conception." His Lordsbip
Egr. 0'Beilly, of Springfield, bleased the
building lu the presenceo ai large number of
people.

conversions to tbe BoMan Ctholie faith
are beooming frequent ln London, England.
The followIng are among the latest :-The
Bev. D. George Banson Fatum, vloiar of the
churob of the Magdellne, Oxford, and the
Bev. Jacques Dyne Gadley, attached to
Emmanuel College t nCambridge.

The newJesult cburch and scholasticate et
Cote Visitation slu st approaoblng comple-
tion. Owing to the death of Bev. Father
cazeu, S.J., vho ws thave ltes rhng
ai tire nav cburoh, tirs Bey. Falirer Arpiu,
formerly treasurer of the collage, bas beau
named to carry on the work.

The nnaler de Notre Dams de Lourdeo
states that lu 1883 spoclal trains and local
vahloes bronght no lese than 201,200 pli-
grimas to Notre Dame de Lourdes. The
number of those w arrived by ordinary
trains or wo stopped but 24 bour may be
put down ai 300,000. The Midi Bailway
Company, lu ipite ai all it could do to a e-
commodate the pligrimp, Was compelled to
cancel 150 trains which had beau asked for.

Thursday lut being the anniversary o Mgr
Fabro'es birthday, a large number of priesta
both from the olty and country called upon
Hie Lordship to pay him their respects.
Mgr. Fabre was born lu this city on tie
28ah of February, 1827, and was ordained
priesi ou the ard of abruary, 1850, elected
on the lut of April, 1873, and consecrawt
biahop of Gratianapolis and codjutor0 o
Montreal on the lt of May of the same year
la tira ehurai tira G •an. Upon the retire-
ment cf iMgr. Bourget on thl 11th of May,
1876, ho became Blshop of Montreal.

The followlng arie the nmes of those who
ame tsking part ln Abbe Provencher's pligrIn-
age to the loly Land and who lft New York
fer Havre u the 8. Amerique:-Abbe
Booiet, aure of Tngwlok; Abbe T Quinni
cure of Kingsey; Abba Bions, cure of Sis.
Monique; Abbe Lafortaune, 8 Jean Baptidse
Churoh, Mc ntreal ; Abbe Noel, vicart a Levis;
Abbe Berry, T 0, ure of Oaraquet, N A;
Abbe Martineau, cure of Tracadie, l B; Abbe
Provencher, director of the pilgrimage; Mr
Bho, atist,Baoaucour; Mr G Lodous cittan,
Et Jean Chryuotoms, Montreal; MRe Lefebvre,
,ranafactuarer, Montruai

O e, y anafdIot dated January 27,
gisarlei t Ixbby Provinbar, director of the

. amug5rryh*oste sitUrs for the Holy
Land we re ild 's ifev w augo, the follow,
ing privileges :-4Tuludèlon over all the
menbars of-the plîgtimaga; the right to
ofosteont aI a portable altr, on sea-nd onu
land plenary indulgence for aUl the plgrime
-munin-Ahrxastru ou the ordinry copdltions
ai confession añii bormanIM with-praram.
Ina aurch fo tire Propagatiosn< off all;
exemption trom fisting and flom abtnence
durlag the whole journeyby land ad bytiM.
These privileges vre rsonhmed by the Athe
blishop o Qumieob.

SRBA» TM$S.

DYHAMITERS IN ENGLANDî T,;,
,- - -, - -citing thereto .lliiy panai eflencea. If

E -nglih desperados were ploting - o: ai-
i.2 Parnen Pointed out ~ viaing iroeraising lu -New York,,Americanu

vouldO expet tire .nglish Govaernmant te
Obiject of EngUah - help tirirs. Why lu the obligation not re-

ReprisaL. cipreail?1- Tire Roturdalevew laya i sIMay
-- reamoablybeuke t heailbUited slalom
tat the present extraordliary facil-IUER ALrES, SAID TO ME INW HOUE iles accorded. the conspirators shallDAQNE TRaM EEGLISR. abe crtsiled. But viile our own usteom
houa0s off1r are e laxin aloVIng thi fm-
portatian af - dynamite vs cannai gemntly

ASKiN G AiD FROM WASMINOTON blame those of the United States for not stop-
ping its expert. I E %gland were at war with
the Jited States the evernment at Wasih-

ew Yonn, sroh 2.-The Sun's cable ington would bc compeled to supprsa uany
letter this morlng says the temper of Lan.u asociation o ooltiss levying private war
don I excitement rather than alarm over the agaluist the nglisih.. 0 erwlse it would bea
dynamite outages. The whole thlng ias disgraced as a ivillisei belligerent, and would
beau taken with a caanaes the very oppo. provoke terrible reprisale. -Becausoe England
site f the, -widepread punte wich the t iti peace with the r edos it follow that
preachers of asmsasinatlon affect to belleve lb, the goverument at Washington ougiht t
and among political mn Buasim or General tolerate the collection of a fund to pay for
Gardon, the sire of a Merv, or the new the destruction of British property and the
npeaker's speech, bave been mentlioned a langhter1 a British subjecta. Other papers
leait ten times as often se the dynamite adopt the ame strain. The government is
plot. The newspaper aexhibit the samie conaidering thie advluabillty of the extension
complet self acntrol, ith the exception of of the allen act, som as ta gve gneater force to
the limes and the t. James Gazette, bath of the executive for the expulsion from the
whicha United Kingdom of foreignersn suspected o
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MGR. FABRES' IRJULAR

TO THE OLERGY OF IS DIODESE

GoXonization socety Kalabliabed s a
- ioeean wori.

Mer. Fabre hai 1!3ed a circulair. t the
mamiberset the clergy of bis dicoese, ordering
tbm te do thair utmoat ta use their author-
Ity ta establish ln lah of their parishes
colonistion sooteties.

eA Addad ' I draw your attention ta the
following potats:-l t. You shal read t tthe
people the regulations of the Bocefe de
Colonisatin, and you ali ImmedLately pro.

oued ta establieh suh a society la your
parish.

2nd. The moneys collected by subsorlp.
Con sha bo.entto the Treasurer of the s-
aiety at the Biahopi Palace.

Std. To secure thei ormation and proper
working e the bSooiety it muet be put on the

same footing as otber parochial worka.
4th. During my pastoral viait the register

of the Society shual be shown me, so that I
can judge for myseli how it works Sd what
resulta have bean obtalned ."I

The abov as signed by Mgr. Fabre.
OO6O»lZ&TIDN lOO1Eiy0o r I DIOCIU orC

NONTBEAL.
• ThisS ooiety has been approved by the

Local Goverrnenrt ln Auguer, 1885, and so-
oording ta the statute it la obliged tofurnlsh
a third of the dioceeau aubscription. This
governmentfund il employed under Its super-
vision ta cpen op roade, construot bridges,
eto., and the ouneel of administration i
bound tu render an scount ta the Govern-
ment.
ORGANIZ&TION o? TnE soOIEv or COLgNszATIou

xI TS PA rsss.
lot. In the pariahes the society wil be un.

der the direction oi the cure, or of any other
priest ha may ohoose ta name.

2od. To becom a member of the soolety
a persaon will cause bis name ta be insoribed
by the chiai nf oaoh ton members, (cif de
dizaine), ta whom a tee of ton cente shall be
palid. This oblatei also called elateur, (a
sealous person). A persan will continue to
be a fmmber as long as ha puys bis contribu-
tion o ten cents psr annum. If a member
leaves thei loclity where the society is es-
tabliahed, bewill pay ton cents to thea zelaeur,
if be bas not s eady done so, oc to auy other
selateur whan away,in the avant of there being
no soiety whee haresides.

3rd. The zelateurs or zelatrices are salous
persons, as the name impies, who undertake
to organise and develop a society in each
parirb. Ail peraons, mon, women, young
girls and boys, and aven ohildren who have
attained their twelfth year, may at as zel-
leurs or zelatrices. It otton happons that
children show more zal uand activity ln dil-
Ing up their account books (hiea),

4th As the cure, who by right i the direc-
to of the sociaty in his pariah, ls by nature
of his office engaged continually attending
ta the datalis which naturally cali for bis
care ln the administration of the affaire of his
parieh, ha shal nams a person of conf iance
to falfil his functions as general zela-
teur or zelatrice. The General Zelateur
shall keep a ist af all ze&ateurs as well as cf
ail persons who pay their subscriptlon for
one or tan years;I he will see that the ac-
count books are well kepi ; those books that
are completed he will return ta the Director
with the monay collected and he ll receive
back those books that for some reaoan or
other havenot bean flled.

5 b. These Uttle cash books which the
zegateurs use ta collent the annual conrIbu-
tions of nine members who with hiaseit
make ton. Upon reoeiving a member'su b-
scription the obef will luscrIbe his name
upon a coupon, which ha wiI give ta the sub-
sarîber as a racept, keeping te entry tocom-
plote the flit of ten subscribers, wbich list he
aboli copy before banding I to the goueral
.sdateur.

lafmals.
Twice a year, on the 2nd tiauday ti Lent

and upon bat which follows Ember Days ln
September, ao viii b.a onnonnoed ln tha
oburobes, theDirector wl sal ameetingt a
al the members aof the Sooiety ta encourage
thom and stimnlate tbeir seal as well as to
keep himseli posted with regard ta the work-
ing of the assooiation. It shal be at such as.
sembies that deceasee reluteurs, or thoe who
have left the solety, are ta be replaced, and
tbat efforts will be made te afll the ranks
which may have beau broken by death or by
membera lesving the parish.

AU pertons interested luthe socety may
attend the meeting.

OOLOFICIIOIN AIS.
Every Friday mince June lat Mass la said

at 6 a. m. in the Jeasuit oburoh ln Montreai.
and ie will continue thoa aid as long as h
soolety lats for allita members living or de.
oeaued.

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUR.
TvE soum or ASRISTma iamiatrios ImarATX-

aiNr D.sceuoiD.

The adjourned fortlnightly meeting Ofte
Montreal branchof the Irdsh National Langue
vas heldi Bonday afternoon lu St. 1'atriok'e
Hall . Mr. M. Donoevan, ifresIdent ef the
Bociety, oupiemd th. chair, and thora was a
good attendanoe of mambers. Aiter routine
businais,

Il was movaed by Kr. Hdward Brady, sac.-
ondedi by Mrt. Wm. Keys, sand rasoived,

" That this organisation do aillu inis
paver to disoourage snd discounten-
anas any sud ail schaemes of enforoed
or asisted amigration from Great Dnllain
and Ireand to.,the Dominion of Canada
as subir emigration ls unjust to the semi.
grant snd.injurious to Oanadian interests. An
assistant emilgraht, unable to hrelp himself or
herslf, lu an unvarrantable burden upon tbé
community, sud this branoh of the Natio'al
Leagu, therafao, enters its earemu prla
against thre importationa f asie4e( I u
to this countryk and to mare ae liy
taartthis policy thi. branoh respeo inyl.
vité the ao.operation of Mr. J, J Oau
MP.for Kontreal Vantra, and request him t
usne his Iisdene wg*i tihe prisent
mpat to take ¿Ed .very aenu s
suojhpersa Wuepotedtadiped
ou the Doiahon

Jr. Thos. Buohanan them moved, hseuded
>î thKoiaibt the coopeatf St.

P5k~ii Sqe einuvIted.

~~'-

Telegraphie summna'y
FOR--r91 ATD CANAD.2. iNEzWa
The home Goverunmet bave recognfzed

the Transvaal Rsublio.
An outbreak of fnot-aind-mouth dseaue hmas

oooarred among cattleuln Kansas.
A lcanoial panto prevails in Pakin, and

many bankruptolesb ave ocorred.
lu Ithe forets al the Saguenay the snow

bas obtained a depth of six to eight feat.

The board for examination af steamuboat on.
ginears hus ooncladed its labors a Toronto.

The Maine municipal elections generally
reaulted in the choilos i Republc candi-
dates.

The disputes 'batween the Vatican and
Piusia lu regard to the vacant seas have beau
satled.

The production of steel rails lu the United
States last year fell off 20 per cent., compared
with 1882.

At Paris it la reported that the sentence of
?rince Krapohine bau been commutei lto

Applications by poor people to the ayer
ai Hmilton for rellef ara becoming much
tea frequent.

At Plttsburg, la,, the green glass bottle
factory of Thompsen & Co. will rosanme at
last year's wages.

There is a strong movement on foot ln ther
Province of Galiola, Ausitris, ln favor ofa mi-
gration tu Amerlos.

The brigantine Zulu, from Annatto B-y,
Jamalca, la reportei ait n . Margaret's Bay,
Halifax, ln distresa.

The Porte grange to the United %ates ln the
new treaty the samne advantages au are a
aorded other countes.

M. Failleres bas ordered a modal to b
atruck lu honor of the eghty-second anuniver-
msry of Victor Hugo's birth.

Baron Tennyson intend l support ln the
House of Lords the bill legalizing marriage
with a deceassed wife's sister.

At Kazan, Russis, a atudent of the univer-
aity shot ithe offiail of the Bkatorlnburg tri-
bunal, his motiva being revenge.

Edward Boyle, farmer of Bt. Giles, Que.
Was lnstantly killed by a kick from a young
horse wbih ie had bean driving.

The Chicago A Northwestern Ballroad bas
deolared a quarterly dividend of 2 per cent.
on preferred stock, payable Match 24.

The German Government wit ask for a
credit of 19a00.000 marks for theconstructlon
ci torpedoos along the Baltl seaboard.

A Chinese reconnoltering party recently
advanced to uithin two miles of Hanoi, but
retired before theiahlla of the French.

The Corporation f Cork bas decided to
give the remains of Jarome Colline, o the
Jeannette expedition, a public funeral.

The trsteese of the Kingston Ladies' Medl.
cal Collage are arranglng vIth the trustees oi
Q2een'e College the terms of afiliation.

NotwithsUnding t'ealow rateso frelght, at
Quebec, ti ie expected that the spring flet
will be fuilly as large as that of lat sason.

DeLsaseps, prcmpted by election to the
French Academy, has resumed a work begun
ln 1843, called "Notes on Two Remisphere.'

The extenaive warka o the United Sta
Etamping Company at Portland,Conn., were
burned on Baturday evening; losa $400.000.

A limandiai sohamne ta Bavea imillion ai
pAnuda suu aley ta the Egyptan treaury,
ias been proposed by the British finanisi
adviser.

The] firotdeolaration of the Irih National
Leagne ln opposition ta Henry Georges land
acheme was made at a meeting at Cork on
Bund ay.

A Bome despatch says the political situa-
tions thers are critical, and the ministerini
majority in. the chamber ls beginning t
veakara.

Unusnally bightildes have prevalladi bu
Quebec, for the past couple of days, and some
cf the cellars in the Lower Town have bee
flooded.

A letter to George Anderson, M. P., show
lira tiers.have beau16 suicides and t
murdea tahr Monte Caroinalce the it a
January.

Mr. ilarriott (Liberal), M. P. for Brigbton
who resigned ater voting against the Govern
ment on the Egyptian resolutions, iras ba
re-elected.

Hailiaz oity council ias decided to gran
the usual number of iquor licenses, au tr
deend any hoider prosocuted under the Donr.
[alnioAct.

At Columbus, 0., the drivers ln al ltis
mines on Bnnday Oreek Valley have strm
against a reduction cf wages. Over 1,00
minera are out.

The court bas granted Lord GarmoylaIsol
weeke additioual time to prepare his defdn.e
in the breach of promise suit broughtiy
Miss Fortesaus. ;

Bradîai h has sent a lette: ta Sir Staffaid
Nortroalt aharging bima *lth having violatd
tha law Iiraving irad hlm excluded froi t
Ho ai Commons.

The steamrer Juilie at Halifax, froum L
don, passed s t wo.msted steamer fastin u ~
lcs, snd a large ship an fire, appareuiy
desartait by Ibm crev,/

Paulsen, thre No gani skear, hadi on~ of
iris le sevarely lnred whles going thko g
adme difflouli molameant in the usainp dahk
it 8t. Stephen, if- B. .

Tira Ohlo eglature hras mada pr uision
for bringimg thea remains cf thea van ascore-
spondez4 .T. A. MeGahan from Conaniino-
pie ta <)hio fer buri. l

TeU. 8. Government irai receivedi an lu-
-îhdon thrroughr thre German Legtiou~ to par.-

tiiate an exhsibitionl of dairy p aaI
n1ia eut October.

BIJProressn, a Naif!neîspar bas
cwfisod andi Ihe mahagementyu prosu.
surlt to KigMfonse•O. . 1

Prince Naipoleon has deoidedt ta o se
.the Ameroan leur of i son • a~Voli
K. intenda to usnd hlm ta oumml rve

lu the Bonumaln samy.

th. offce o theleCavsuteardon Tbtre,.Lon. -

don, un explosion ocourreci. Wiudows vare.
smached and one person injured.

Thomas #exton, M. P. for Bilgo Oounly-
publiahr letiers from fo arme: Orungen
virose names and addresses are given, sihow
flug 'liraI tue range organisatIon ta a secret
oui ey, revealing the mysterleas of the cote-

many of initiation, and explainng that the
objects of the -uociety are purely anti-papist..

NOTES FROMTHE CAPITAL.
(YBox OUa E PIor oouCEPONDENT.)

Orris, archi.

A counting of noses has taken plsae among
the oppoaents of the Orange B 1 i and t ha
bean found thiat the majority agalnt iIt wil
be larger than lat year. Several- memxbers
wiro vated for the iesuure thon now isy
that itla inopportune and almply lrrtating
to bring the bill forward agin ait the prasant
session When the same antagonlati mu-a
Jority exist that defeated Il lait jas.
They ni tier-ugeIt t ittemasse lat earu,
predait simply lu thei nterei of a faw mena-
bers whose sole stock lu trade li the Orange
question, and Who would dieappar from ithe
scon eof public lige if that source o notoriety
was taken from them. In view of the certain
deteat a the measure and the snubbing
which has been administered ta Mr. John
White, M.P., Who hid charge of the bill last
year, by the Orange body lu placiug the mat-
ter in the ands ao Mr. Hector Gameron, Q0.,
the Anti-Orange party will allow the vote ta
be takun lu silence unles discussion la pro-
voked tram tihe other side.

ENGLIS RINrUIDIRS.
Ottawa people complain that through cer-

tain Montreal liluance a number oi raoently
arrived Englishmen have obtained lucrative
positions in several departnente. The com-
plaint la founded on the fac tiat applications
bave beu made bre for these poations by
people who have paid taxes for many years to
the Provincial and Dominion Governamais
and they naturally feal aggrieved that their
claiams abould not recelve recognition and
offices be given ti cm in who never paid a cent
of taxes and have no claim on the country.

5rYILEGU AND LacTIone.
The following la the complexion of the

Commlttea on Pîrlllegesand Elections to
whlob the case of 13fr Oharles Tapper le to b.
referred : Conservatiies-Abbott, Amyot, Bel-
lean, Cameron (Victoria), Colby, Coitigau,
Carran, Daly, Desjardins, hall, Sir John Mac.
donald, Mf omasier, MUccarthy, Oimet, Pa.-
tareon (Essex), Bobertson (ifamiltoa), Royal,
éhàkespeare Tupper (Picron), White (Card.
vell), Woodworth - 21. Liberal-. Blake,
Bosse, Cameron (inron), oasgrati, Dayles,
Laurier, Lester, Macher-se, Molntyre, MC-
lasso, Waldon, Wells-12.

amx:a asnm.
Mr. Lowe, of the Depariment of Aiqrionl-

ture, gave evîdence tbis amoring before the
Immigration and Colonisation committee,
abo wing tint il cos. $429.954 to run the de-
partmou ic lssued last year 2.554.070
publicatons. Ofa barrie: bo Immigration vas
toe highfir teseram te ses-hourd ta ul.
lobs, tirs bainbelng $30. Mr. Van Horne It
may be a comfoit ta Mr. Lowe to know
proposes to take passeugers from Mantresl te
Winipeg Ibis sprnluagte:$10. Ha statut
lieaI l tattaiios take by Unitad ita te
officera at Port Euron wr manufaotured an4

d beasa so for yearse. It was thought by
neyeraimarsera i the committee ta
Canadian stutls w vre mol so parfect as
they mght besit lihat probably tre was
quite as much Auss work as was practloed at
Port Huron. The total number cf Imal-
grante t Manitoba migit b placed At
41,000.

-.

OBITUARY.
M. Janvier de la Motte la dead,
Cardinal Luaour, patriarch of 01ilm, *dead,
John William Montagne, Eail o Ba4wigla dead, aged 78 years.
Ex-Governor ubbard died at 1:0 en emornirrg cor Feirmaary 28th.
Dr. Isaao Todhunter. the well-knoWn JDglsb

maLhemnatLioan, le dead. aged 64.
Mrs. Mary Brown, widow of John Brown0 aHarpeila Ferry, died at Ban Francisco onFo.ruary 25th.
Joseph Myoural one of F rednmtanm adiest -

and muet prominent baumoe men, utec ia
March 2nd.

Mr. J. B. Renaud. one of th oldeat and muosesteemed mercnants or Quebe, died aon
mornnulg of March 2nd. f

Mas. T. MeOàty, nmother.lu-la ofM r. P
Landr fP., usidvery snddenly ar FEde11rit
ton, . , ou March nd. Reart disease s alpu
posed ta bre the canos.

M. Leon Arel, City Canuoillar for lmaru
Cartier Ward uebee, ann Mr, a lon ay
agent of the aI Canadîau Insurance com-
pany, died on Eaturday. Marchlt.

ThomasBradley. harnesmaker, d[ed snddeuJ]y et Fredericton, Nr.B., ou Miaroi Brd, whild
eating bis dinner Tire deo ed irai beaiSa large sum of money some tie a by a relative lu Irelaud, suddvau maklng arrange-
ments ta leavaanex mntirfor tira ountry 1

The Unlted States Secretary of rthe Navy la-sued a general order yesterday lu relation tasire deathr of Minister Hunt, and directed lire
Bosula Mnhier oallea niraemrusidanna wlta telegrami fram thre Empoa of Russia ex-
erein ret at Mr. Hunt s deuatb. Thea Presi-
mperor sud onvernnnt s varygrîtar a

hlm sud vaould ire appreolated by trepeople of
Litheunia lstes.

Mr. William Samuel, furrier, of tis eftvdjed~lha rosidreuco ar Lagnchllre stre ou 'est-
Thie ieoeased was a resldent cr Montreai aboun
a quarter of a centuy a, sud aine tirat lime
ia » aeen he my gra aseu by i

rn snooesafrl busmnesm as a terrier snd hratter
~avnter a bio u even ildran, vira

symnpathry of a largo ichalo of rendeerfl
Mr:. Tanse, father af Aid. Tansey and Ber-

namrd and Oven Tansey,dled at hris ruelaence ai
ion t.Ou es yarr fWadnesday Febrrua

rira vas s native or Rasosagn mon, Imeand,
unme ta Ibis city in 157 ad huad lInes that
fn tPan St ebiarries, or wiihcshl or ma

ian beau sn honouredt residenlta ire th a
bhirty-oighrt yars. D'er many years thre toIr. Tanam va aro played vIl tie'o
n bn huss reiaaa'la ue id thr aonso
udJ h esteem of ai with whrom he ame in

.Tire sembese is 1amZ bava Ibm
neeir syprea ai vd ciai fTriesrs mn

'Thtesle of the St.epartu g on
viy ud. baabe't etNs Yr t .
JidgeHmrHhito* bas baos The
prlce.pildwuS2,l00,000.
SA woaan named Davis atpt mvn

hersalf ad 'hUld on Baturday l t;Hallifai
N. 8,butvo nrsnaed'byamanwho vas
watohing her oenmmtu.

DetectiveDallale, the viclth offthe.s.moot-
Ing acoddent in t. Boos statop :buse, Io
now perfectly raove adund wvil shortly be
,ble to go againon ry.

A telegraa from bn ,; 0B., reporta
that'durlngliait FrMs' istanire baaon e-
terNil ta twenty-itgpr abalf lnchesthe
liwest r eadiug form n jeai.

lu lire couree ar a ohdal speriment in

3 ">ý
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I- cr-w of l durteen n, M' olv hPa um eD . ttPng'Brou d g åc m

lt cod $22 pebaux t Ught loWan givenpasost .. A PUBLIC MAB-TRaUYru ro whlch' virtuslly* mean nthig btn th
perC' AaED. - oauld think'dfferently if théirandltiôraa

t. thstand so corn aon- 00bB HABITESANDtOUR&OLIOATE.<yaume, . Y., -Ourier. tht af thoaîsda of people fi this ounty-

awa rn r e et every e dpersansIeadngaodntary sdae Boy-long has b. bean ln public ser' If they we ld 'd n hi ld-t.uli eRWpulc81rua.;nthv nnb'ee-G ~a N A SI tc i o y
t me. a sv e th xe mot e lve .audstom .t te M.. viaeforethé5àmor-oft theé oldet inhab.r terrible tact that l this Ae-ntry to-nlght Lawi 1 campehtely ig o6the blood ln theentire sytenn-thre n

Quatn victoria paye postage thé g arn imt <1tsUe SdBonh Ib1 <eot b oewa ytmnVrenn1g amyj,Qumby o tria pays postg neglected inie changeable cUmato f 3DUr1 0n there are thousands who-have not enough sonwhhw-i tke 'u eanightr to we , mayb.rstorts
any otherrton eGLadser tchrono diseasn d ultlmà.a< fi And he eau kepI bis name unturnished tF ordinary' hat»y a snimal existence healt, if.auca:thngbe pohab1e.' r remat complainta thes riavo non tilaflMotherGrave'StWorm eeenl evonaloe om alae h ound£ lettd -bhildren stmnted mnd stared, bayasand equal. Plyicians use them in their"pratic. Sold everywher, or sent b mai for

tworm inoninv-y ouhthatfIthaeLouBututernutPillewIlltimulate the r Altter irls growing up 'with nathing before theum eght letter-tamps. Send for dirlar. I. s JOHNioN a <o., BOSTON lUAgS.
halthytaction,tn t i u uldlkt et." but 'anth l t adths» pmn,étiary-

Bla'kbrdsave alrady appeared la sem .Digestive Organs, theby giving il and The aboyé- conveisation ocared bu. groWing up ln vies auid crlme-Sdd that h 'CROUP, 'ASTHMA, 'BRON" W TIS.aétions oi Pnnlv7ania -. vigor ta the system generally. For salenry- wen :tvo gentlemen aI ene of eur leadigthe heult ofet this agrt pr injustic.n N aso»Nr ENm r nsu-
r m& wofhoWD dt'/ yhert Prie,25e per box, ve boxeu ba.00..otela. Thé gnterogator -as fromnabemd, ill yu my that Injustled Wôt besright- eTiCtaoouaniev caiese erjle."dn

£ remove woranwbOS nurytO t Mailed éremof poae on receipt cf price i theboer a résident ai this àlty. Thé con- i uil thes poor creaumlu òapeunat the mannm n ivemeth"t
aliter lfuttmon.y or postage. S5SpI>5r3R MO«RI varsation lied drlfted mIne polticeanmd Hon. adlids? BHeu la th~thfaf Iathéra la

Son t leatmallating for h mi eor eun ,.-e asa n d dricd nv s thé mai*be e- a at ry, iIdeep heiluffsru rlgt in JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LI NIM ENT nUN"EN
a theBAy Q <Of8f harlesttm.¶ Morde-.noqualetnts wererbeingrdisoCsd.yTotthettmidsetolwlth;oandl.tCheWmontbsol..en s Carcat enron o can W

gradall daey . o Dps phl; oer'Morbna. KldneyTroubtsDiseuses t s,

Iu ycur your hait turning grey. and gradually A leaturer on thé Indians sayi thereare ne 'trace thehlistory of publicg me eed. Taid berrwamrdaevat s lte.a u ZL ,e dfoLpr pan etc
tene Out? Haaas Ei Bemed vwill restoe it profane words in the Indian language; They grawnoldcln the service i a ta aboth Inter. a cl tt delsom'pthingfrelevee in (Pd AnanguLamet Son nrhem.s f

talla egaM l colora tmulate the folliles toare not eoesary. Whenever an Indian h eI n to the inesericetor a emaktnter- to plaus e h arthln gedo ? We ilo (d- nrenghti5ngon snthat ost
produce a new and luxuriant growth. Ituo prevoked, h bicka his dog and betts hie those who rendhiea-Investigatuons. Itwas stroy;that POverty by simsgiving. -It ls.some- ofthe ancar e o b

W<X11é ~ <~<f~ adin uq Ic.ij Wauld bu a vaste of slrangth ta ttu h edbsIvulain.[ a ir> hlpvrylyaaetig I ua a nwotbusvefln lhi cnntyspthat I YI R dH EN wLA
e tt twith7 this truth ln -mid thatthe writer set thinggreater than chrity that is nded. I .Condition Powders are ihnntely pre and

ost agreable and harmless dreusing. swieat t · out tO calri upon the man, about whom those ha justice (applaus)-that nd that alunéjeMu nl e hea r- lpke Shetidan uoonrtnten rodm boes iteupn

The New Jersey Legilature bas abolitshed politleans were se earnaesty talking, ai li have ta do--to simply asuk what la jut, and fa] toIPilL 11..ldetv rt-rit. 'r =1 foris'letter-<tpS .. CO-fourni nMA
e contrat system in prisons. Ps's oocoA-Gnarr AD ComronaR . spaolaus rusidence on Tule gtreet. let thai be your guide (applaue).. KERRY, WATSON & 00W.OUM
-ggj w BooK.-Tan Lus or MAnoef -. JBy athorough knowledge of the natural Mr. Alvord, vhe bas buen sud s, fam!. As the concusion of the address Mr. .O

Lvrun, by Bey. Wm. Stanga, 2 me. '112 mPP iw whih gvérn Mthe Opraltions Of dige- IlIarly knowni as Old SaIt," wing te his ad George answered a few questions, among NO
Price. %te mIl. 25 cents. ahwretefllwc

Prefl .nmIaloN e oid pionsuis n the tien and nutriton,aund yet by a careful appli- vocacy of the salt Interest, i now well ad- whish weru the fellowing:-
zeentation of rherHoa t s4ma. 88mP cation of the :fine properties of Weil selected vanced in years, betDg on the shady side ocdi shudlkM.Gogeotllsho

Price, bound,tre mail. 60 cents. NB. IteP Cso e Mr. Epps Aha provided our breakfast saventy. He bas long, white hair and a we uae ta get the land for the people' (Ap MORErCitatbiaiibm ers 2 rL RoSAt, 2 N.w "Peîe a h in Ypotrkfvélsietdvn-fl urs en o b bay1d e Iaotful ie lMt. George te tell uns bey : -,l R
£ GO.. Publsbers, 2 Barclay St., New rk.I tables wIth a delicately flavored buverag, >owy beard wbich give hlim an appearanoe pius.) Bruce11he, tho oreat flair esterer and Remewer, changen

EtreecardriversluMemphiarPéttitn- which ma ave us many eavy dctr' bils. both dignified and grand. Blis voce taI . Gerg-ImpIy pu our lxes upon graaany and prmnanently. Not arye. A marvelloue invention. Gra edperono n
t areds iyemi afI0s b>' the judioous use of suc l articles o and lear, antd the moment auj stranger comes the land-(applaus)-and then raise them ogt,rmadervoogtetnae a ot wgrdan uran

lng against *unday trave'. diet that a constitution may bue gaduaZ7 into bis presenc ie cannot but b impressed us fait' as you an tili they consume thé ment ltLigly. Adtrees, WEST 6 VO, y )urray Sure Nto., wh-re
The nest dlcouraglng Cougb, as Well sas bai up until strong enough ta resavery wvth téeinhérent per ai thé non. Iu- enti rent (laughter and applause). There S-reAt

Bionchitisand Hoarseineis, yild et once to tendency10 t disese.- Hunadred of subtle deéd hé was endowed bynature with an un. is this difforence between TOaxon
the Influence of DOWN E reLIXIS. Pampb- malades are floating around us ready te at- usually strong organaluan, bath mentaily lan1 and a . ta ou anything of

lots fre. Bnd addre.a t Beny, Jobsna tack wvrêver thete : s eak peint. We nd physiaolly, which ail the train of public human production - the landlord can- s 5WIFD
Ld r QMaye scape many a fatal aaft by keeping lfe, both ai speaker of the Assembly and nott Ebit il on the consumer, h ocannot put WI1H FIVE DOLLAR

Au Ohlo éditor writes.*IOut wood la oursélves wel fortIffed with pure blood and a LIutensnt-Governor, failed, for many yearp, I on the tenant-wI it come out of is rentl IoCAR AUnU IAM
ao eut thank beavn Ibthis la a cam- properly nourished rame.'-Civil Erie. Ga- te lu any way undermine. and instead of holding back until h gets a - 1IMPERIAL-AUSTRAN VIENNA CI Yabout o but,,ese. Made simply wth bolling water or Ilewas during the yamr 1881, while Mr. AI- higher rent ie will be forced nte the market I "Imrok" tee i.zengJ i GOVERNKK TNT BOSD

Thégne» changé. tempértur i m hil. Scld eun n packs and ti ( lord was a muuber of the Assembly at Al- (applause), and the ntimate resilt vib l'e es.ma eot s IS. Whlch Bonds are ssued sud secured h'the
Teued den ltmte i temulemb airba and I lb) lby grocer, Iabelled-" <Jaxs EPPs bany that h trt began te fael mot peculiar. tat the land will b vluable only t o the JDNE oF saefrn OR Tn M r8 A dALYgte ba roomin>' roth ulmna ai- o., Homeopathio Ohemmits, London,Eng- sensations. At tht tmei he was ln the midst man who 10iuing lt-the rnult Wl bu the uimSamn»To, . r. - O U R T nMaeS A N n U A Li

ts.oEurope panyseisla havé recoi- and." of very important work, which waevs erously abolition of the landlords (applause). U URn mach aId vey bond ta drawl h a* Ni r rmi y da armna terg on a r no BLAXUBInEro S Ian EF,esudant S---aeinterfered with by rean of the iImysteilous ' Why not give us houmes for nothing as larger or smaller premjum. Every bond UsT
d nov-théeorreLt thiug tfamonablE par- Greeley, Col., rejoices In the distinction of troubles which seemed to assail ia. Hé e aisa land for nothing ?" draw a Premium, as therare A .

ièsi toav the retotn thehaluguest being probablybthe one mining settlement lu feit un:oountable nause almost constantly, Mr. George-Honsas cat labor; land dont fiThe waree Hi m a Agant
tics ta bave served bt lthe West in whieh téré i net at lest one aoempanied by oooaelonal violent retohinge. (applause). tueÇa .1<o Otnom oren mer2 40,000 BLORNS
are eaving. &m n nbv hmrtr gl alr 6rd-5,0 LRM

dar esn'Fa.,bsapopuaona 30, liquor saloon. History reounts that Napoleon the Great, Mr. George (said another querlst) drér an ca core. have mtade the diseseo o'PcrR
"1"'LflGSICmESSIY-OmAa lwarrantmt An0,bnda0net ravn me a h re

derKoy, Fin.,bhaaPopulation of 3,000, quo-while n the midat of. hie publie career, was analogy between those who buy land and ®ene tethe wontees. Ucas oten rbave Preniumns muot draw Png orl'f the large
and but four deaths occurred there during Bolowa Ointment and Pius.-Oougbs, frequently attacked by an enemy;greater than the h pants ot boots. I fil to sée *or. a rB 'ante than 8 Florins.rawa miu onos

Oncw / e<u»>'(ie fsornhsetto nd eBt So uyfle cin Slois
twelva months.Iluenza. -Titi oothlug propétties ct IheM any ho had ever facéd, whioh came lu the how those causes are analoou. rmr dIv Expre 1 s and Pont Omce. i costs r The neZt redempticu talus pglace on ti eIg

For Nongb eoneitionsf cithe Uta, am nTh roothug o etb> et mame isidtii yet vIolent mnueras th ter- tMr. George-A right that depends soluly nanno odr oP18sut ever ond bght oius

SbampOOithg the bad, isaprles. Erp- ialial diseasue of the lungs. In com. rible troubles that overtook Mr. Alvord, and upo law ceac whenever thAt law lsa repeal. 1le hol efleum ltat may he drawn thereon on
triac ka l"u i 2 1 LWad.Tpul al lu setd eth tIdate. Out-of-tova ordure sent Iu Regin

lion and sin udiseases, 0e Pof. NLow mon cold and Influenza the pilla taken n- are to-day menacig se may thouande ofi et. Thé peuple having consentdn tnredMLetton,addeclea'g 5,vIl"eoure
Uniphur oap. ternal d th oim t ubbed externaly etr. lu apang on isubjet dtart a b i r sd w ev h raw ng Me s these bonde for the ne t Drawing. Fer

Bits o the rope which hanged Kid Wade a eexceedingly fficaolous. Wihe influenza write; ir. Alverrd sld: drerm m a e r consent epleinvr thé> Monarch Lighlntng Sawing Maciénel ordre, circulars, or any ther inermaton
are aellingIlike hot cakes et Alneswrttit, Nel'.,Ile epédémia Ibis Ireatméni la émal efat, ccmi This seaebitter expérience camé ta meumpissé Have the people in thèe Sl- -Untuafns d R NAIOA BNIN
a s ouv hehrs. o sd suraît.top lol a enia ndid oI ent agin lu 1882 vhile I was a member oi eth lande been n a position to mak îLe stIiGataiINTERNATIONAL ANKING CO.

1Mr. C. P. Brown, Crown Land Agent, Sault puDi>y the bloed, remove ait obstructions to Asemb>, ith symptema identicalivith fac pplae ad" Ne n")? lae i Iotnthe 1lc Faiton a co roaday, N.Y. Gîty.

Ste. Marie, writes: " Two or three of my frlendslits fre circulation through the lungs, relleve the I bad toit théra ea baan. I bellevet a cta t thélave have beren ade bonu - Il.-In vriting, pleasu state t at y ou

and myself were recommended t try NorthtroP the overgorged air tubes, and respirationfree va arg' aor bP' ee' ate las jur cptais.) Give uolvery'1 smffan (nd, a n eTAeEL SREI> EN 17n

& Lyman's Emulsion of Cod Liver Onl and without reduing the strength, lrritating thef rilie Ts conr»clu>fon s eelingevtaIae ter.,Paa.) Give éver'mery sad,n a I o havti edwathéTany rtWrama.

Hypephosphites of Lime and Soda In prefer- nerve, or depreusingt the spirits. Suo ar retibn. Thisoas acgcusin la videntlsthé cor. cn laept te bellevt, vr ywoma a vole~,Ido1notefi te n ofnteaaeonet
-nce tu Ccmpound Syrup of Hypophospbltes. the ready means of saving sufférIng When mr weu aa fe rom s alln caend ratingm- thé» pu i. q ion s tin bave Udnt aconfia 2lhan thélavai t

,We prefer Four Emulalon, and think it botter affilcted with colds, cougs, bronchitl, and mer hIl iWn7 Item ad retang théwe laoptatwillu bdanoteerue (tonomai nUnitdd I ate OE I
for the systera than the Syrup," do. l Lother compleiut nb aich se iauly ' expmaiemy Island a athé BEt. ffrncuriver. tha1vthael blad anoher(tne,"audpTa RIC 0F Q U r

Muaeâr.rondper Uic..wlftes- - AMr iolau ew taTRIOT Of MONTRE,&L. Sarperior Court
Last week a gentlemanln uBoston corrtsTyfbd m cn lower portion of the body, aocompanied by At the close a vote of thanks was sacorded t NARC A Montre. No. 411. Dam Jane Atson ie

crerri¶y uxpnieucd a pantul ensé a fullese latfc1aplétire7) A50y. of James MgerJare MxzrfythetitetCt>' né Disîîsi e
sensations of feverseb béat or chilling shud. to Mr. George. O 2ts oan ru, etore the ts drstrt

e rt l being m ad t a induce h m t a u e. doo k g am n d s. A l e ffo rts to m ove m y lim b a or body .- -Free . M ention t i gain t ler aid hu ban dmu ation for spar a.

iam eun, Fel'urayoglaad,nN.d.,godotokingavém were followed by Intense weariness or exhaus. CGBc :n p .TURINO tion as te property
( bTaus ven oor srnd, , rs: I av lled for New Caledola to be married .tien. Those who bave reached my yeanr can A VIBGINIA BELLE.E.SN.ftéi. ST. JEAN,

,e ibean watching the '.proueOf to wll-behaved convlte' saya a recent Lon- apprecite my sensations." A Vrginia reporter thus descriLbes the belle Montreal, 25th January. .fraif

.b= cet e01snc t nrouto ado»ni1tr. Et&nd did nelîher joarséif nez thu ph"-c alh uuî> ius -A ;- O NEFgEn
nos laeandwth uch Pleasure stte that dn1te.-o n a teo eo aueo et ofa ball lhe recently attended : O-MM.o mo

flaniiptonset La sucélesu have bien clans underatmd thé cause or nature et thèse nîhtoed fo rnte Ana . ti-J MNE* BprorCut N.6
r asid, ilvin o crd meof b echit e FACT STBANGER THAN FICTION. troubles? i'Complexion nDitherablondeDnorabrunetteDam Denis PaI otéu tCou tNo.
atmrUnealie! ie virled me aofév roni>' Il SEa factthai Alanso Havé, o! Tveed, bad "t seues net entirely, for the physicians hovering between the dawn and the sunrise EX PERIEN CL. DIstriOt cf Montrea, ile commune en ben of

a a ro nose ; while not a few of MY , failedoto reli d I ke in offaTwemmr'sbmorlng, eys, besie whoseDast rict ett, ontraector.of te saen plen
UMati neighburs lone old lady In partlu. a foyer sore that mifcted him for thirty-fre faltê te rélleve tme udan d ept grolg vouse. Ofaro ammers mornig, eee, bdariteaos Damase Brsete, conramtor. n tse a intplac
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of knives and forks, not bored or other- from afaire abroad The ConservativecP
wise for the manufacturer, 10 par cent ad would oppose it vigorously. Extended fran. d
valorem, bchise, without re-dslrlbution, would gîve theCotton-Jeans and coutIlies, when Import- Nationalluta 90 scats In Parlisment, and place 1
ed by corset makers for use in thair factorIe, tupendous power la their bands. I
20 psr cent ad valorem. Mr. Churchill opposed the bill.

Vattons, printed or dyed, not eleewhere The adjournment ci the debate was voted 1
.spelfiad, 27k pur cent ad valorem. [nuapisa of Mr. Gladstona'a protest.Cotton, 42 inches wide and over, when Im The Parnellites and Scotch members appear s
ported by manufactureris 5 penamled cloth well pleased with the bill, but the English D
forquse. n their factoriel, 15 per cent ad Liberalu are dispoued toa bject to an exten- Bvalorem.lon of the franchise without redistribution.P

Cotton warp, No. 60 and finer, 15 par cent. LoD, March 3.-lu the Hanse ai Lordu B
d valorana. t day Earl Granville ssid the reports of the 9
Earthenware, decorated, printed or sponged, immediste withdrawal of the British troopssud ail earthenware not siewhere opecfii, front the boudan vere aboalutely untrue. d

-30 pet cent, ed valorem. (Loud cheere.) 5
India rabber, vulooDis3d handies for knives ([his was ru eerence to a statement In F

sand forks, 10 pur cent. ad valorem. the Timei thast Genera Graham had ben or- rl
Iron-cat Iron forke, not handled, ground dered to re Ire from Tokar and send the 5

Sr othervise furtber manufactured, 10 per troops back ta Egypt.j
cent. ad valorem. lIthe ouse of Commone this afteruoon e:

Labesi, for fish cans and other uses, printed questions were put to the government regard- w
or painted, a speolfie duty of six cents per lng the condition of affaira ln Egypt, whicht $9
pound, sud 20 pur cent. ad valorem. the government refused to answer. Great c

Pins, manufactured from wire of any metal, excltuement arose, and Mr. Anson (radical) $
30 pur cent ad valorem. moed that the houe adjourin luorder ta dis- i

Bonp powder, a specifio duty of 3 cents per cuas the Soudan protlem. Re vlolemtly at- Or
Poundi tacked the government, charging t with cow.

3tel ingots, barsr, shoota under three-clx- mrdice, blood-gulitines, batchery and jingo.
tacntha of an Inch thick, whole or out ta shape, are.
but mnot further manufactured, and rolled Lord Hartington sald it was not the proper
round vire roda ln colis, not eluewhsre speci- time ta Indicate the policy of the governinent
'td thire dollars per tons of 2,000 pounds, in Egypt. The immediate abject was ta se-
di0 psr cent ad valorem. cure the safety oi the remaining Egyptian

Bllied round wire rode, under hall an Inch garrisoa and provide for the safety of lE im. h
la dIameter, when imported by wire menu. Mr. Gladstone replied ta the strictures of
.aotrrs for use ln thelr factorisa, 5 per cent Bir Wilfred Lawson, and justfiled the poilcy i
ad lorema. bard frams wicah the government bau been pursulg. Ir

Nuedls, via: cylunder needîea, m Ho assrted it was unecssary ta hoSld uakim
acudles and latch needîea, 3 per cent ad vol. lor the present ln order to keap down thea
Saut slavetrade. t

eueans, esurî, AD MOLASSI. Bir Stafford Northcote said the lack of co. h

lugar, when imported direct without tran. herency in the government'e Egyptian policy W
ghlpment from the country of growth and caused the misfortunes ln the Soudan. sa
troduetion, above No. 14 Dutch standard, s The Marquis of Bartington, Becretary of b
upeilo duty of 1 cent per pound, and 32J per State for War, said the British would retrs ex
ont. ad valorem. from Suaktm as aoon as It was compatibleca

Bugar, equel to No. 9 sud not abova No. with the safety of that town. le
'>il Dutah standard, a specifie duty of threa- The motion for adjournment vas rejected s
tourths of a cent per pound, and 27J per by a vote of 105 to103. w
cent. ad valorer. The Under-Uolonial Secretary stated that fi

Bugar, below No. 9 Dutci standard, a the Goverument recognised the Transvaal ,
apoolia duty oi one-hall cent pur pound, and .Mils to the Bouth Afrlcn Bepublia. (Chours t
21J pur cent. ad valorem. by Liberalesand groas by Conservativue.) t

Me)ado and concentrated mlado, three In doterance to the memorial of the Irish bil
eighth ofo ans cent par pound, and 27J par members o! all chadse of politl the Gouv-
cent. ad valorem. ernment wiii Introduce in the Bouse of Coe- ne

On aill the above sugars, malado and Con- mons a motion to amend the puscbsue clauses n
centrated molado, when ot imported direct of the Land Act. Parnell la actively promot- t
wthout tranebipmant, ing a company to furither migration from the i

ugar iroea the country ot growth and pro. oangested districts of Ireland.gt
duction above lio. 14 Dutch standard, a ope-1C
ca iadutyf aithreedouethai ose cent per
pand ad 30 per cent. ad valorem.

Bugar below No. 9'Dutch standard, a speolfia
duty of one-half cent par pound and 80 pur
cent. ad valorem.

Melaido ud conosntrated meladeae spacie
-dnty o! thrc-lgttb ai ans cent pet Pound,
sud 30 pstrcent. ad vreo.

Conaentraei cane jules, oncaetrated mo-
fusses, oncentrated bestroot jaloe, and cou-
-crete, wether Imported diret or not, a eps.o
-afi'ô duty of three-ighte o on rcent peu
-ponnd, and 30 pur cent. ad valoram.

Sugart-Cane juile, refneda gars, sugar
bouse syrup, or sugar ouse molasses, syrup
of augir, syrup of molses or sorghum, whe-
ther imported direct or ot, a speciffo duty oai

dfive-elghths of a cent pur pound, and 30 por
cent ad valorem.

Other molases, twhen Imported direct.with-
out tranmhipment from the country of growth
and produotion, 15 per cent ad valorue on
the value thereof free on board ; when notao
imported, 20 pur cent ad valorem.

Molsses-The value upon which the ad
valorem duty shall be levied and collected
upon aill the above-named augars, melado,
syrpa, molasses, stc, shal be thevalue
thereaof Ire on boad, as provided by section
:77 of the Customs Act, 1883.

Zinc, chloride, salts and saulphate of, 5 per
-cent. a valorem.

Essolved,-That it l lexpedient to repeal
ail ach parts of the Act 42 Vic., chap. 15,
sud of te ts amending the me, or of the
uchedules ofi uch acts, as Impose a duty of
20 per cent. ad valore oa a Imll Irons and

-mi oranks and wrought forginge for mille
md locomotives, and parts thereof, weighing
25 pounds or moa,;" and on statilonery of
ail Mnde not elsewhe e specIed," or whicha
imposes sny other duty of osln' an aof
the foregoing articles tan uthose Imposed'

-thireon by this resolution, or wbich admitu
rany such articles re ofa duty when Imported

saivi ros DAU s.

That section 8 .of the Act 42 Vio., chap.
.15, b repealed and the folcwing enatedu:-
an illowanee may be made fordliterioration
by natural deay during the voyage cf impor-

.'tlaon bàa sait gren

butvin àsmmau<'lng tith sme u i ulaa
Abec cmusga tp breakage upan trîitlo goade

ONTABIO LEUGIBLAT URE.i

YIflB PAnLUnUTrwr-T BIluION.

OnTuday Mr. Pardes moved the fIref
reading of a bill to amend the ralwaye at e1
Ontario, ta protect the owners ai mis
crossed by ralways tro bavlng tem pro-
poxi>' axproprita b>' the reilwa> ompaules.i
pTy il provIdes that the ownera a mine
shui gve otice to as>ralwa Company'
chaeing mnig propury tht h e lIntendst to
vomin tmin iemol! . The bill aelsor pro-
vides1h51 Ifcaettlement as ta the value of!
the miuiug lands cannot ba arrived at by the 
ovhe uiLnid the ralwa the riceballh b
oertî t>' aibltratlon as provided by the rail-i
we lt of Ontarlo. The bill was read a rfa

tme, ousereaumcd the debate on the bud.
get, hite principal spuars being Dr. Me.
Lghli, Mn Geaarte, Mr. Boas and Mr. 0.1
Whil he debati was agin reumed on1
Wednesday, sn occupisdlte grutet por-
lion ai le itsltbng.

Taonoro, eo 27.-The followinl billa
voseradafixai tises-Mr. O'Connor-Te
aLaii dtrea frt tim. Mr. Ididlaw-Toi
ameni dItse Cusolliatd Municipal Act of
1888. M tWates-To aend the Act rees-
pe8ug CoronerInaqueti. Mr. Gibson-To
ameut ePublia HualliAct. Mr. Hardy-i
-umpeotlng Wate Works and Gas Compauls.
B. painW-Bateorting Ldonase Datles. .

The o-lolng bills were rd the third
tise.:-To further amoud the Act Inoorpora-t.
ing the Roman CatholIc Bibops af Toron
lean<d Kingston lu Oausia ln oait diacesu.
T authei lse e Townashp of Colches-
to South to borrowcertain moneys. Be.

specting churbwardens In the diocese of
T o ro n to . pr - ,

- Mr; Moval, ln rupîy la Mn. Franat, àmdiit
vas net île intention of the Governmnt to
lunea preclamaton bribngng lnto force
tThe Croditere' Relief Act,-1880,» wioh was
lntended ta provd for te squal ils$bution
e! jadgment ou iavu tobtr. starton.

jr. Bous (Huron), ln epl, ta Mr.B toi
said his attentlon'bad boenli e ne
cusity fur introducing-lagsla loiifng ta'
contrai the pred'- i eoniglcIs disoasm
a ong boie, but- s ttc uemb#r fer 8o0it
Ontario ted intnaduei' si/. v lt taI
eni lu 'mev, te iai deolieti ta duior.ltse
sunij iot.

4'

h sW es tao r

'givsàtl paDr>tmenbt ao'7zubat'on as t
the nue ai te text: bcolW;knôwn as t

Boa! Beadsr" 'là the Normial or Mode
Ochoole, snd liâ nitrution would l

foùd on page-74 abis rep
After receus the cIovlug is re adopt

ed lu ommitee -To the Daw
Tramway Campany ; depqtu bit o
tic Conty o Mixddse arsa th
town o Oollingwood to Issus certain deben
ture; to Incorporate the Westport and
Bault Bts. Marie Balway Company; to -re
duos the capital stock of the sagHiih Loa
Company.

Mr. Baskervlfle moved for-retun of ail
the correpoudsno vit regard i thé in
portation'of Irih immigtan' Oariled.,

The folowing billa vexe ruad a second
tmo :--To amend the Aemna olActand
the Municipal Act; o amn the Ditches
and Water courues Ao; to amend the Con.
solidated Muniolpal Act with referae to the
conatruotion of draina.

Finance and Commerce

Taux Wrrns Ormn,
TunsUDA, Masn 4, 1884.

Console la London today sold at 101 11-18
money, 101 15-18 accouat, Eri 28, Illinois
Central 134, Canada Paofia 551.

New York stocks were Irregular. Mani-
toba sold t 96 and Canada Pacifie a s54¾.

In the sterling market sixties betwesn
banks are held as a brokerage over 9j, only a
limited amont eoffering even at that figure.
Demand billa would bring 10¾. Counter
rates remaîn at 9 and lo respectively. New
York lunds are somewhat searcer, 1.32 prem.
i bid, 1-16 aeked. No transactIons reported
between banks. Counter rate 9t1 * prom.
The local mqpey market l easy and un-
changed as to rates. Call oans on stock
collaterala are made at 41 to 5 pur cent.

The stock market was legs sactive, and
hora ws a feeling of uncortaintyan sccount
of 4th of March paper due in large amounts
ut the banks tbis morning, buthe market
vws expected to be hlgher In the afternoon.
Prices wre Irregular for the active liat, but
id not show a marked disposition elither way,
Stock sales-125 Montreal 194, 95 do 193Ji

00 Toronto 1844; 50 Maroante 115, il do
151; 25 Fderail18; S Molsons 120;¡ 25
Blibeliea 60J; 475 Pausenger 124j, 800 do
24t, 10 do1241, 350 do 124t, 200 Gas 191.

19EW YoBx, Marh 4, 1 p.m.-tocks
trong ; Am Ex 95; 0854; D & H1094;

L 129j; Erio 25j; pfd 694; Ill 0 130;
" 0 944; Mo Paec91f;IS J 0 88j; N P 221ý;
fd 47 ; N W 20; pid 143J¡;14Y 0 1171;
Bi 122 ; StP 921; pfd 16 Et P M & M
5 ; a P31¾; W U 75à.
The receipse of the aliaix Custoza House

uring the month jusi closed amounted to
82,911, an Incrase over the recuipts of
'sbruary lut year of 38,945. The Inland
evenue recaipta were 59.611, a decrease oi
2,091.
Orvaàw Mareh 1.-The valua of gods

ntered at the port of Ottawa In February
'aa:-Free goodr, $26 202.00; dutiale,
94.967.00; total, $121,169.00 ; entered for
ocnumptton, $109,327.00; duty collected,
22,412.42 ; the daty collected was 32,158.84
n the excesa of the duty collectedia Febru.
rY, 1883.

COMMERCIA.L.
WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLEBALE

MABEETS.
Noîhng as transpirci this weekt e change

;ho ganaelaspectof a Lte business siuatian
ere. There tas beau continuei dllness lu
nost branches, and some 11te Improvement
n remttances le perbaps the only bright
rature viîco eauL notai. Fallurus are fat
r numerous l ite clin lulac tnons o!
my Importance ans reported. We bellave,
nerefors, tan t rilet rade le atill very mi
h vat fi over, and thasthereallyrotten
onses are already wrecked. Bankers tell us,
hile admitting that business l slow
ind checked greatly by the snow
loakade, that theI enstomers are
xercislng more caution thon ever
nd with good reaulta ali round. There
no wish to push things during the present

eaon, flu1act, such a policy would te un-
'lue, but a steadily growing feeling of con.
dence pravails as to the future, thonghl il is
romewhat early to trame an opinion lu regard
Lo the pring trade. The paper falling due

his week was large In amount as nsualIn
tarob, but the day pased withont serions
upture. Thore l no doubt tht many re-
ewale were made, but the ank are generally
ot unwilling ta help good customer et thIs
âme with the apring trade coming on. Thera
s no partloular reason to eu that many ao-
ually wek lirmes lun astate oi-decyare baing
arried Just now by their bankera, the
eplorable rusuloa af such a polioy by the
xirhtange Bank having tended to check such

nid-eat banking manouvres. .La the West
he markets for breadituffs snd provisions
ere again weak and depressed under 'bear

ifluence.
Goseneas.-In cugar thre bas not ban

no chngetitis vek, grulated seliing ai
*ta 94 ata quallty, uni jeilowa at 6 toa

1e as ta quialily. A large lot a! usv Porto
Bloo sugcr tas ben sali ta arrive ai 64o,.
lossue ramains duli ut 42 ta 424e forx
Baxbadaes, lts sala o! a lot being re..
iorted at lte Insidefigure, sud a lot ai Cuba
t 25e. Syrups ara quiet at 40.1o 85e a o
tuulity'. Tha fruit mariet continues exceed.-
rgly du, transactions being conünuad ta cmani
arîcela ta caver lthe imperalive neceslitles oai
ta moment. ln Valuncia raisIns Il appeara
bat s larga quantity o! 1882 erop vis lait
ver uni lte very' low prices rullng there-

or induoed bayoe ta run upon old stocks lnu
place ai nev, sud now ltai most ai lthe old
ruV itas tain absorbedl, they demnur paying
ha difference fer lta nw, vitioh causes miov
radlng. Wa quoea Valecas 54e ta 6a, do
elected. lu layere, quairte 74e ana halvas 7a,
wit sales at the latter prise. More acivhty
n Sultanas i nov cpringing np at To ta 74e.
En Malaga fruit lte market le staady, layers
at $1 80 ta 1 95 ; ilos. musoatals $1 90 toa
2 05, sud Landau layers 32 25 lo 2 50.
!ige uni nuls are -uchanged. 2 Thes
ueo marteL lu .!ery fIrm, lu symputhy> wîit
Mev Yoark, sema round lots a! Japanuuhaving.
benrmold'bsrs lor shipment to ltai markkal
at bttter pious titan ould te abtained tare,.
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JneI off geod mediuin Japans wa sold ys-
terday on NoW YoTi accunt atflLY e' -ad
vance upon. prices rullng a few weeks ego,
being .equal to 29d at 4 MoltS hecre. : A lo;
bas aloea been placed for Chicago aSount. A
letterj jusi received from Yokobamarsssyu:.-
siOur markels suce or lst report hve l sn
quit* active, transaction amountigo la;800,
piaule.' Mhs sumand 'goal'medium grades

-u 'nbs dmand. - Rels' bave graduail>
sdvanceiand ait the cloà:sboew an advance
o! ilom iS 4 a 3 par picul for all lassas.
Coeses are lu goad demand at tirmer priotes
splese ara-gserailly firm t about former
valuai. Bics ta quiet har> althagt te
bas beau a saharp aivanos iu\ thé rav article
lu Bungou.
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het keeps depressed, the demand belng a3r $5 50 ta Se00; Calfsina, px lb, c10c; Lamb.
from active. A favacls ara reported of um- ukine, each, 650 to 700.
merles, Gartsherrie, Coltnesisud Calder from WCor.-The wool trade la slow. The mar.
store at quotations which uns as followe, ex. ket la vithout change from a ve ago, vith
tore:-No1 Coltness $20.50, No1 Langloan the volume of basinues light. Cape ls quoted

$20.50, No 1 Gartarrie $19.75, Noi Sum. at 16o to 184o, and Australian nt 22o to 30c.
morlec $20, No 1 Elington $17.75, No 1 Dat- Domestia la quoted at 27o ta 29o for A supers;
mellington $18, four monthe, or 3 par cent oil 220 to 240 for B ; 20a for blick, and 21 for
net prompt cash. Ingot tin la unchanged, unassorted.
London being cabled at £82 to £82 10a Faoraux.-The market for refined patr-
for fine foreign, and £86 f r Lamb and Flag. leum le quiet, and price are about as quotedSales hre are reported at 204e for Strait, and a week& go. Grade cilla firm et 800. We
at 22o for Lamb and FIag. Ingot copper la quota: Car lote ln store 14c, broken lots at
steudy, best selected cablei £63 10a. Ship" 14o ta 15e, ad single barrels at 150 ta 16i).
mente from Australia and Chili show a fa -
ing o whicb would beneft the market, were City Breadstuffs, Dairy Produce
It not for the over-production exitsting in the and Provisions.
UnitedS tates. Here best slected sell a . farn 4.
16e to 17e. Tii plates are la fair demand, We bave no change to report lin the con-
l. U. charcoal being quoteda t$4 90 and 10. dition of the fleur and grain markets, pries
oake a 34S40. Ia Canada plates thras lbeing unchanged and the demand elight.
nothing doing. Penn aund equal are nosi- Butter-Business triffiag. A lot of about 20
nally quoted at 320. Bar and furnised packages ofi inferor quality sold at 16c. Airou la ln moderato demand, and stocke for few packages of rolle wre ala disposed of ut
most part are large and wel assorted, bars be- 1740 to 18e. A few mall lots o fsreh bay
log quoted at 190, aheets 2e and plates 21c. buster are comIng ln and are ploked up read-
Hardware doil. ly at full prisas. We quota prloes

Luxna.-The nlmber trade of tae past as follows : -Eastern Townships good
week has no uhown any change and con- to choice, 19 to 21c; Morrisburg and Brook.
tinues to presant a very dui appearance, ville, gcod ta cholce 19 ta 2c; Western 17 ta
the oIet being chitefly for lcecl consump- 18Ce; Kamourske, 15 t16o; low grades, 15c.
tion. The export traisla alo slow and Lt Add la ta 2e/orjobbing Iota. Bolle, 17 te 18e
-would appear that the past monta as bsen fuor Western and 18 to 20a for Morrisburg.
the dulleet la the lumber trade. Stocks on Chese flrm at 134 ta 14a for choies; poorer
hend, while ample enough, are not lots 114 t 13e. Egga quiet it 24 to 25o ln
pressed for sale and prions may lots. Wholesale areased poultry trade very
be calleda teady. We quote :-.Black wal- dat and Beason about over. Ashes-Market
nut, lut and 2nd per M, $100 to 110 ; do lut higher with sales of firat pots i t4 50, light
par M, $110 t 120; do culia, per M, 60 ta recelpts. Provisiaons-In hog products there
65; cherry, par M, $60 ta 80; Oak, pet M, was an casier feeling to-day lu sympathy
540 ta 45; birh, per M, $20 to 25; bard with the West, and bayers ln consequence
maple, pur M, $20 ta 22; Ash pear h cldof. Priesa, however, wer not quotably
N, 318 to $25 ; ksswood, pUr E, lower. Dressaed hogs were steady, with job-
$18 to 20; elm, rock, per M, $25 to 30 ; plue, bing Eaiesest $9 ta O 25 per 100 lls. 'ihe
first qually, per M, $35 ta 40 ; do second, $22 market ln Toronto le firmer, aud pries there
ta 25 ; do shipplng culle, $15 ta 17 ; spruce, have advanced ta $8 75. Mesas pork, Western,
par M, 312 ta 14; do cults, $9 ta 10 ; hae- per bri,21 t21 50,; Meus prk,Canadaeshort
look, pur M, $9 to 10; tise, soit, par Ai, 316 eut, 321 60 to $22 ; haise, cIlty cured, per Ib,
to 18 ; maple, soft, per hi, $16; cedar, round, 13 to 14e; lard, Western, lu palls, per lb, 121
psr foot, 7e ta 10e; de cawn, 4 tec t ta 13e; lard, Canadin, Iu palla, 124 to 124e.
ehinglas, par 1,000, $2 ta 3 50 ; latta, par, bacon, pur lb, 13 ta 14e ; tallow, commn re-
1,000, 52 ta 2 50. uedi, per Ib, 7 to 74e; tallow, choice No

Fras-A bisk movement ln fiah bas taiken 1, 9 ta 94e; dressed oga, per 100 Ibs, 59 9 25.
place, the market being active, wtih stocke Flour la quoted as followas:-Superior extra,
rapidly dimlaishing. The demand for aIl 555 to 5 60; extra superflue, $535 to
kinds bas beau good a frm prices. The sup- 5.40 ; lancy, $5; spring extra, $4 90 ta 505 ,
ply of salmon la light, &s also muekerel. Thera superflne, $4 25 to 4 35; Canada strong bakes
la no whitefish la the market, Traut and $5 25 ta 550; American strong bakert,
berring are steady. Green cd le firm, $5 45 ta 5 55 ; fne, $3 60 to 3 85; mid-
with large drafts omewbat higher. Alto- dlings, $3 40 toa3 70 ; pollatis,$3 25 ta 385;
gother a very satlifaetory business has been Ontario baga, medium, $2 50 ta 2 60 ; spring
done. We quota:-Brlt Col Salmon, pur extra, $2 25 ta 245; superafne, $2 10 ta
bri, $16 te 16 50; North Shore do No 1, $20 ; 2 20; city baga (dellvered) $2 95 te 3 00.
mackerel No 1, 311; do No 2, $10; do No 3, Grain-We quote :-Canada red winter wheat,
59 ; trout, $4 25 te 4 50 ; Labrador herrinr, $1 22 ; white do $1 17 te 1 19; do spring,
No 2, par bri,34 25t t 4 50 ; do No 3, $325 $118 to120; peas, 90e ; oats, 393 to 40 ;
ta 3 50 ; Cape Breton herringa pe rti, rye, 63a to 65; barley, 57e ta 70 as ta quai.
35 60 ta 5 75 ; green cod No 1, pur ity, au corn, 65e ln bond.
bri, $550 t 5 75; do No 2,34 50 ta
4 75; large drafts, $6 50 to 6 75; dry cod MONTBE&L CATTLE MARKET.
per quintal, $5 t 5 25; do (Ameriean) per The recelpts ofa shipplug cattle have been
100 Ibe, $5 to 5 25 ; pollock par 100 lb', $3 25; larger, and at Point Bt. Charles the supplyi
mixed bonelces fih per Ib, e5; soaledher- was more liberal. Thers was an Improved
ring par box, 25 to 260. demand, pieu bave advanced from 54o ta 6a

Cu.-The principal fecture lithe steady par lb.Ilve weight, s to quality. There vas
advance i cold oil, Newfoudland A blng no sitpping uheep afferd. The supply a
now quoted firm at 65, with 62ie refused live hoge vas moderato, with a fair demand
for Gaupe. Linseed, quiet and eteady, and ai steady prices, sales being made at 60 to
steam reflaed sal asiat quoted. We quote: 8¾e pet lb., as ta quality. Owing to the snow
-Linseed, boled perimprial gallon, 590 bookide the receipte ai butchera' cattle at
ta 60a and raw, 55e to 560; olive, pure, 31.10, Viger Market wera only about 50 or 60 head,
and ordinary, 395e to 51 ; cod, Newfound- caelusing a sharp advance in prices M. Benolt
land A, 62o; Balifa, 60o; seaa-refined and B. J. Hopper had the principal supply,
steam, 724e so 75a ; lard, extra, 95e ta 51 05; consisting ofc carload each, iwhich they sold
do No 1, 80e to 85o; coi liver, $1 85 ta at prias ranging trom 54e to 6o per Ib tire
31 95. weight. W. Kenwood bought a small but

'Has'-Mcrktdt lwit niaes st 2Socto fine set ai se 8par lb., sud P. Hanieroan
25e for goad tebcod ; peor quielatle sali bougt lh best pair o! caIlle lu th. mart
down t 15e, English market stady. at a fractioa over 6o. Medium to fair steers

Srr-Coarsoe, 50 to 521e fora levens, and .helfer went ai t5i ta 6-c per lb. The
factory flled satedy at $1 30 o 1 50, Euraka few milkmeu's etrippers offured vero redily
$2 40 and Turks' Island 35o pur bushetl picked up at 4 to o pur lb. Valves wers in

Luarssa, Boors AxA gnons-The situation good ademad, and, the supply being smali,
la leather continues extremely duli, and there holders reullsed advanced rates, sales being
dome noa sem to be any immediato prospect made ai t5- ta $12 sach, the latter figure beIng
of Improvement. In opurating, the buying pald-tor s medium-sisrd elf.· About' sxtty
Interest have the advantage, but bolders re. sheep wer- offred, and -brought from $4.50
sit concessions se much as possible. Stocks to $8 sea, as la asie and quality, one lot
are ample. Manufacturerasatil report a gen. realuinug 54e pur Ib. Live hogs wre scaros,
erally slow trade, the spriug oders being oue maIt lot selling et 6a par lb.
conciderably below tbose of lat yeau at this
tima. One of the lirgeStfirma In Quebec, MONTREAL HOBE MARKET.
which ordlnailly employa 600 hende, now A good business bau transpiredl in borae-
bas ouly 125. Jobblng houses, however, re- flssh during the past week, and a very tali
port a fair business. We quota prIces u- enquity s still experlenced from Ameilosn
changed as follows:-Meu's thick boots, wax- buyer, who mads severai purohass ta-day.
ed, $2 50 te 3 00; do uplit bootS, $1 50 to Nine buyers were stalng ut the Amerlean
2 25; do kip boots, $2 50 to 3 25; do cal! HauE to-day, two Of whom leave to-morow
boots, pegged, $3 00 to 4 00; do buff and pnb. with a carlood. The exporta from this City
bled Balmorals, $1 75 to 3 00; do aplit do, to the Unise States for week ending March
$1 25 t 1 65; ebort shoe packu, $1 00 t lai vere 152 horses coatg $19,352.50,
1 25 ;-long do, 31 25 to 2 25; women's buff against 32 horses costing 34,582.50 for the
Balmorals, $1 00 ta 1 50; do split do, 85e t week previaus, and 88 bead costlng $9,794'
$1 10; do prunella do, Soc to$1 50;i do con. lor the correpondlng vei last year. The
giss do, 50 ta $1 25; buskins, 601 to 750; average prlos paid 'by Ameriaun buvero last
miss pebbled and buff Balmoral, 85p ta week was $127 33 gains $111 30 a year
$1 20; do aplit do,75n to 90; do prunella a. -Lui weck's shipeuta wre mude prin-
do, 60o ta $1 00 ;, dé congrea do, 60o to 70,; cipally to Lewiston, Me., Worcester, lises.,
children's pebbled and-buff Balmorals, 60 to Flemington, N. J., Baten Island, Lawrence,
90e ; dosplit do, 55c to 65e; prunella do, 50e Meus., and EIlevllea,. Y. The shpmenta
to 75o; Inte' eaoke, per dose, S s75 ta wf asa follows:'-February 25th,-1 orse,
9 50 ; woma' summer batton and tie hoeu, $145 ; 9 do. 1975; il mares $1,45250 ; 12
89e to$1 25. horseo $1,267 50; 2 da $310 ;nl do $180 ; 15Hrus.--.Gemn htbers' have chown su do 32,111 ; 6 do 3744.50 ; -1..plfan $160 ; 1
apward tendenop, come bIuvrb huug pad tare145; 2cia $270. Februury 26--15 bouses
SOc more. tn laIt veeku priaes. Wa 31,786 50 ; 3 mares 3875 ; 5 <la 3587. Fat.
quaise:-W hide,"bff andi upper No 1, 9e. raary :I7t-15 boues 31,855 ; 2 mares
ta 94e ; W hiles, bai sund uppex Na 2, 8 ;' $600. February l8t- brmes, 52A487.; 14

Western astts No 1, 60 cdup, 10Tor tl; ino.e29, 31o990 , 12 -hrs 15 5 0. cb

epeoted tideswNo 1, 85-o to 9 ;~ Toronto ne- issre, 3120. Merrs. Brooka & Dolquboun, afi
epeeda bides, NoS2, 84e ; aamilton inspected litobealI, Ont., have juil puraaedl an entirs

*hide, No L 85-a; Usmiltan- inspécte'd.bidW eoltaisilng tree years old, tram a gentleman
NoS, 84e;-btSI., 740 ta 75-a;Jdry sàl hIdà in Taeketaselitb for tIti 'Sum af 32,000.

Nd 5, lia;;y sali bides, l!(ò2 13; 'dyMesura. Colquhoun SDov, ai Hlbbert, Oai;

$7- soo$ 0 G iuiters' Nô12'jr 1ôots pnufIa a gentlms'iZaa òuth ar

FORT BRIE. flnt .lnanca

RRIENTAL LACES
From two to ten Inches wide, la extra aqua s.

8. CAREErs,

LADIES' JERSEY
DEPARTMENT!

Ladies' Plain Jersevs.
Ladies' 11k Jerseys.
Ladies' Embrotdered Jerseys.

Jerseys-pale shades-ior evening vear.
B. CAE8LEy'a

CORSET DEPA ME T
Ladies' French Wcve Corats.
Ladies' Matin Corsets.
ladles' American Corseta.Ladie' German corset.
ladie' EnglshrCorsets.

Yen oan be weli suited wlth Corets.
•a CASLET.

RESS GOODS
DEPARTMEN4T!

LOO Gross of elegant Buttons, in aIl sies,
sultable for Costumes or Mantles, juet received.aL CARSLEY'a

FANCY DEPARTMENT !
Silk Balle, Satin Balls, Pluah Baia. TInseledThread and Cord, Chenille Corda, Bilk Cords,&o. Great choice. R C&RULEY'&'gf

LACE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Bal S1panisb Fichus,
Beal Duchesse Fichue,
Beal Guipure Fichus,
Real Edelweiss Fichu,
Ducheca of Lanedowne'Fichus.

ÇLAPPERTO1STHREAD!
Clapporton's Thread we keep, asuit l growing

ln publie alar, be.ng ofnen asked for. Thiraimelu on everp spo].

BELDING, PAUL & 00.
Reldlng, Paui & Coa SewIng Silks m ad TwIli

ae the gen. We recommen Lhenid Ther
name is on every spool.

S. CARSLEY,
387,389,391,393, 395,397,399

Notre Dame Street,

Mitchell last week et an auction sale a mare
sold fzr $170, aM two yearllog colts were
knocked down et $110 and $130 rspectively.

- -s-

BELLING A DEBT.
LoDos, March 4. -The recelver In the

bankruptcy oi Wm. Day, horse trainer, state
tht Plunger Walton owed Day £450 for
keeping orses. Day tried to get the money,
but falied, and Wallon was so heavily in-
volved, that Day wea willig to sel] the debt
fou £100, but received no offera.

MCMAHON.-In this clty, on Febrary 28tb,
the wie of James MaMahon, of a son.

O'FLAHEBTY.-In this citp, Un the 28th t,
the wife of 1. J. O'Plaberty, of a son. 51-2

M A TBD.
CAMSIDY-PATTON - At Brock1y, New

York, Tuesday, February26tb, 3ld, by the Rev.
FatherMalone, Wn. H. Gasuldy, of Brooklyn,
ta Mamie, opungestdaughter of Thomas Patton,
of this citv. <0.1
O'BRIE-FOLEY.-At the Sacred Heart

Churcb, Alberton, P.E.L, with nuptial Mss,
on February 19th, by Bev. e. T. Phelan, Mr.
Edwardo'Brien, Timnisb, and Miss Mary1PlOy,
Kildare. The Church was filled with friends
anxious to tetufr theiz love and good wishs ta
the parties. Thes yonng people prepared
themelves for the receptin of the oly Sacra-
ment of matrimony, acording se the churCh
desires; therefore they have the blessing Of
Goa with them. We gay, with tuair sincereai
friend, God speed them. 514

HAYES.-In this city, on the 20th Istant,
Margaret Hayes, aged 22 years, 10 montb an
18 days.

XELLY.-In this clity, on the stlinst. Julia
Matilda, aged 2 easuand 5 dayo, uYonigast
daughter of Henry Kelly.

RUGRES.-In this clly, on te 29th it,
Patrick F Hughes. printer, aged 42 yersSW,
8 monta.

MoGAan.-In tbislotty, on the l2th it.
Patrica, ged 8c years and n iontls, son of
lon McGarr, formsriclfU. clumean, Go,
Two Mountaini, Que.

BADIXII.-Ât Hoohelaga, on the 251h lit.
He7gon cf loba RadIkiir,aged 25 yesri

thIsê meth and three da.
-PRENDERGAST.-In this alty, OaPTSbdM
the 26th inatafter a lingering ilnUs, vatrlek,
son of Peter Prmndergast, aad 25 poir.

TANSEEY-In thie city, on Wednedsy,tih
ITth fntt1eýamtibfc Ldi

D. Tnue, irner~udOu~ùTin-Pr-~ M

o! G. Recom~u~Ieln~ age'U purs

L


